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T H E O R E T I C A L 
Syntheses of laoflavones 
The synthesis of Isoflavone (3-phenylchrooone) 
requires an appropriate deoxybenzoin anti a condensing 
agent capable of furnishing 2-»carbon atom. There i s 
no d i f f i cu l ty :tn the synthesis of isoflavone with alkyl 
or aryl substituents at but since in naturally 
t 
OQcur^ng compoundsf this position i s never substituted, 
such a synthesis i s of value only i f the substituents 
can be removed subsequently. 
In the year 1925t Baiter and Robinson^ for the 
f i r s t time prepared 7-hytiroxy-2-mQthyl isoflavone 
( I I I R«XsM) by the condensation of 2,4-^ihydroxydeoxy«' 
beneoin (It KsXeH} with acetic anhydride and sodium 
acetate followed by hydrolysis. 
hOn^^^OH 
II 
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fh© deoxybensoins prepared from phlorogluclaoi 
gave 5,7-!3ihy(lroj<^ isoflavones and replacement of acetic 
enbydrido and sodium acetate by bofizoic anbjfdrld^ and 
the correapondir^^ sodias sa lt gave 2-pheQyl iaol'lavoiie^. 
IIio condenaation ot 2,4-dilr)ydr0xyd00xybefi20ia ( I ; HtsXeH) 
wttli claaaaic anhydriue »ad sodiu» cinnajaato furuished 
7-ciimamyloxy-2-atyryl i «o f l »vone ( I H $ Hatt*aXs»H), the 
lajtcr was coavertod into T-methoaty derivative (IV| 
Kafi^ejieH) by hydrolysia followed by iBdthylatioii. The 
penaaagamto oxidation of the compound ( IV) in pyridine 
yielded 7-.aiethoxy isoflavone-g-cartooj^ylic acid (V>R»H»»XesK) 
which upon decarboxylation gave T-fflcthoxy iaofltivoae 
2 
(?!$ An att&fflpt was siade to ayntheaize gonis* 
tain by the condensation of a ,4t6-trihydro*y-4*-actho*y-
daoxybensEoin ( I j with cinnaiaic anhydride and 
aodiuffl cinnaaate. 7-Cinnafflylo«y«5-hydroxy--4*-oothoxy-2-
styryl isoflevono (111$ K«H, H*»Oil, X»OMe) thus obtained 
on deciooaiaoylation followed by laathylation gave a n^uclear 
Dethylation product, 5-hydra*y-'7»4*-dii3ethojiy-6-fflothyl-2-
styryl isoflavone (IVf H«Me, fcU»OH, Xntmo), Tho product 
a f t e r acotylatlon was subjected to potoaeluia ponaunganate 
oxidation to give the corresponding carboxy iaofluvone 
(V| as^e» H'oOAc, XeOMe). fhia on sub^«iuont decarboxy-
- 8 -
lation followed by hydrolysis gave 5-hydroxy-7t4*-
diiBetboxy-6-aiethyl isoflavone (V I j U«Me, R»«OH, XaOI4e), 
However^ Baker and Eobinson^ succeeded in synthe-
sizing genistein by modifying the conditions of methyla-
tion. 
Ph.CH::CH.COO 
R 
CH=CH Ph 
H3CO CHrCHPh 
III IV 
V VI 
Inspite of numerous attempts at the time to devise a 
iBore practicable synthesis of isoflavones bearing no 
substituents in position 2, i t w&s found almost ind i s -
pensiblo to proceed through the 2-Btyryl isoflavones and 
isoflavone carboxylic acids derived in small yields by 
oxidation. 
Baker, Eobinson and Simpson^ put forward an 
improved method for the preparation of 2-styryl isoflavones 
- 4 -
and thus the experimental d i f f i cu l t i e s ar is ing froa the 
use of the derivatives of einnaisic acid vere overcomem 
They prepared 2-styryl isoflavones by condensing 2-inethyl 
isoflavones with beazaldehyde. the condensation of 2,4-
dihydroxy-4*-metboxydeoxybenzoin (1$ heH, XaOMe) with 
acetic anhydride and sodium acetate gave 7-acetoxy-4*-
i&ethoxy-2->ffiethyl isoflavone (V I I ) , which on subse<luent 
deacetylation followed by methylation gave 7,4*-diiaethoxy-
2-niethyl isoflavone (V I I I ) . 
The corresponding 2-styryl deri\ra.tivo (IX) was 
prepared by the condensation of 7,4*-dimethoxy-2-methyl 
isoflavone ( V I I I ) with benzaldehyde in presence of sodium 
ethoxide* This upon oxidation followed by decarboxylation 
and subse<iuent deoiethylation gave diedssein <X)« The 
synthesis of V - baptigenin^(XI> was also accomplished by 
OMe 
VII 
OMe 
V I I I 
:H=CH.Ph 
OMe 
IX 
- 5 -
this aethod. 
The above ©ethod also suf fers from the eevere 
limitations of poor yields during oMdation. Moyevcr, 
as the hydroxy! groups mast be protected before oxidation, 
only those compounds in which the required alJcoxy groups 
are not cleaved during f ina l deoiethylation, can be prepared, 
k new synthesis of 7-fflethoxy isoflavone was evolved 
by Baker et al^, in which the oxidation step was avoided 
altogether. This method involved the condensation of Q-
methoxy phenol with phenacylbromide to give <^-m-methoxy 
phenoxy acetophenone (XIX) followed by conversion into 
cyanohydrin. This compound when treated with Bine chloride 
and hydrogen chloride gas in ether undsrwent an intramole-
cular Hoesch reaction, the ketii&lne hydrochloride (X I I I ) 
so formed was hydrolysed to yield '^-hydroxy-T-oethoxy 
isoflavanone which on dehydration with sulphuric acid 
gave 7~»ethoxy isoflavone (VI} Ms»a*ssX»H) in good yield. 
XI 
MeO 
XII 
li 
HCl.HN 
XIII 
OMe 
OMe 
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Spath and Lederer^ synthesized V -baptigenin (XI> 
whereas Baker et al^ fa i led to prepare ir igenin trlmethyl 
ether (XIV) by this method. The general appl icabi l i ty ot 
the isethod has, however, not been explored. 
Spath and Lederer^ obtained f|^-baptigenin (XI) in 
about B% yield by treating 2,4-dihydroxy-3*§4*-methylene-
dioxydeoxybenaoin (XV) with ethyl forsaate and sodium in a 
sealed tube at shortly a f te r , daidaein and formo-
q 
none tin were syntheBized slEdlarly"^. This synthesis was 
greatly iaproved by modifying the reaction conditions. 
I t was found that the condensation of the deoxybenzoins 
with ethyl formate-sodium proceeds smoothly at 
to give isoflavones l a 30^ yield, fh is synthesis of 
isoflavones i s quite suitable when the deoxybenzoins 
contain only one free hydroxyl group, ortho to the car> 
bonyl, required for ring closure. Isoflavones from deoxy-
benzoins having two free hydroxyl groups both ortho to the 12 carbonyl are also reported to be synthesiacd successfully. 
1 
Shriner and f i u l l ^ described the preparation of S-methyl 
genistein using a trihydroxydeoxybenzoin, but their results 
could not be reproduced by later workers.^^ 
rhe mecheuaism of ethyl formate-sodium synthesis 
- 7 -
has been such discussed, apath and Lederer^ however 
sui^ested the following course. 
0 HCOO^t 
// 
CM2 
0 
XV XVI 
The active methylene group of the deoxybensoin 
undergoea foriaylation followed by enoXisation to the 
t r io l (XVI). The unsaturated t r io l on treatment with 
mineral aoids loses water to ford an ether linkage. 
However^ such intermediates have not been isolated by a 
number of w o r k e r s ^ ® ^ M a h a l et al^^ are of the 
opinion that the ethyl formate^sodium synthesis proceeds 
directly to the formation of isoflavones. 
The intermediates as postulated above have been 
isolated in some cases. They have however, been assigned 
16 17 18 
the structure of 2-hydroxy isoflavanones ' ' which in 
presence of g lacia l acetic acid undergo dehydration to 
the corresponding isoflavones. These observation suggest 
the intermediacy of 2-hydroxy isoflavonone in ethyl 
- 56 -
formate-sodium synthesis. 
1Q 90 
An interesting observation by Narasimhachari et a l ^ * 
21 
an<3 Whalley , that the use of methyl formate in isoflavone 
condensation invariably yields 2-hydro3ty isoflavanones, 
deserves some coisisients* Considerations regarding the 
structure of the deoxyben^oins. the condensing agents and 
the experimental conditions in these apparently inconsistent 
experifflents do not greatly help in explaining why stable 
intermediates only in soae cases with ethyl formate and 
invariably with methyl foimate are formed. 
Another simpler and more convenient method for 
cyclising o«hydroj(.ydeoxyb@nz;oins to isoflavones i s to 
heat them with ethyl orthoformate» pyridine and piperidine. 
This i s an excellent method for the direct synthesis of 
isoflavones. I t usually gives higher yields than the 
ethyl formate reaction. This method was f i r s t described 22 
by ^athe and Venkataraman in 1949« Deoxybenzoins 
derived from resorcinol and pyrogallol cyclise in good 
yields to the corresponding isoflavone, but the reaction 
f a i l s with 2,4,6-trihydroxydeoxybenaoin ( I ; ifoOH, X«H). 
It; gives good results with certain polyhydroxydeoxy- 23 benzoins provided they are partial ly protected. Prunetin 
(Xyi l j 8s»Me) and Muningin^^ (XVIII) have been synthesised 
- 9 -
by the use of this reagent. The presence of a nitro 
group i a 4*-position of the deoxybenaoias f ac i l i t a tes 
the cycliaation and gives s t i l l better yields 25 
XVII XVIII 
The use of the othyl foriaate<»sodiuis and ethyl 
orthoformut© methods i s very l i a i i ed , as they are not 
applicable to polyhydroxydeoxybenzoins. In cases where 
several f ree hydroxyl groups are present in a deoxybonzoin, 
ethoxalyl chloride has been most successfully used^^*^®*^^. 
Baker^ in 1949 found that the 2-carbon atom in isoflavones 
could also be furnished by ethoxyalyl chloride and that 
isoflavone 2-carboxylie esters formed in good yielas are 
readily converted into isoflavones by hydrolysis followed 
by decarboxylation. The advantage i s the direct prepara* 
tion of polyhydroxy and partial ly alkylated isoflavones. 
- 10 -
f^irther^ the ethoxylyl chioricit^ mathed dispenses with the 
dealkylation step ^rhich i s accasspanied by ieo&erizatioa. 
The value of the method was shown hy the preparation at 
Middlesex Hospital, of 120 g of geinstein^^ from the 
corresponding deoxybenzoin in 50SS yield. However, asy-
mmetrical 2,6»dihydroxydeoxybenzoins when submitted to 
athoxalylation are reported^^*^® to give isomeric mixtures 
of d i f f i cu l ty separable isoflavones of 5,6,7-and 5t7t8-
orientations* This seems to be a severe limitation of 
this condensing agent. 
The deoxybenzoin containing in a l l n free phenolic 
hydroxyl groups i s treated with n 1 equivalent of 
ethoxalyl chloride in pyridine at 0® Euad l e f t over night 
at room temperature. The reaction mixture on usual work 
up gives ethyl isoflavone 2-carboxyiate, whicii on hydrolysis 
with sodium carbonate and subsequent decarboxylation at a 
temperature l i t t l e above the melting point yields the 
isoflavone. When the reaction was carried out in pyridine 
and boiling benssene the isoflavone esters were isolated 
but in very low yields. 
Baker et al^^ suggested the following probable 
mechanisw for the ethoxalylation methods ( a ) ethoxalylation 
- 11 -
of a l l phenolic hyaroxyl groups of the deoxybonzoins 
(AIX ) except one ortho to the carbonyl group giving the 
deoxybenszoift (XX.), (b ) C-ethoxalylatlon of the reactive 
methylene group of (XXj H«COOEt) to give {XXIj R » COOKt), 
( c ) cyclisalion to the 2-carbeth0xy-2-hydroxy Isoflavanone 
(XXII; « » COOEt) (d ) loss of a molecule of water to give 
the 2-carbothoxy iaoflavone (XXIIIi B a COOEt) and ( e ) 
removal of ethoxalyl group by reaction with dilute acias 
g;lving (XXIVI H ••= COOSt). 
O.COR 
XIX XX 
R.CO.Or^;^OH COR 
.CH 
R.COO 
O.CO.R 
XXI XXII 
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R.COO 
RC.00 
O.CO.R 
XXI I I XXIV 
Gupta and iieshadri^^ have suggested the fomution 
of the deoxybenzoin (XJtlj H as COOfct) by another probable 
mechanisia which lis as followss ( a ) ethoxalylata.oa of a l l 
THE phenolic hydroxyl groups of the deoxybcnzoin (AIA ) to 
^ v e (XXV5 H a COQEt) and (b ) fli-kor - VenMataraiBan tr>.ns-
fojnosation in protieace of base (pyridine) resulting in C-
ethoxalylation of the reactive methylene group to (XXI} 
H = COOKt), 
R.CO.O 
RCOO 
O.CO.R 
/CH 
// lO.CO.R 
XXV 
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However, i t xs clear that C-ethoxalyidooxybenzoin 
(XXI} k » COOBt) i s intermediate anti i t Bfeiy be formed 
either by direct G^-acylation or by a Baker-VenkataraciaG 
transformation of the O-ethoxalyideoxybenaoin, 
25 
Baker et a l ^ have found that In the case of 
2-hydroxy-4, 6-difflethoxydeoxybenzoin the primary product 
of ethoxyalylution i s 2-hydrQxy-5, 7-dimethoxy isoflavanone 
which loses water when treated with acetic acid to give 
5»7-diinethoxy isof lavoae. 
32 
Hethoxalyl chloride has also been successfully 
used in some caues for the synthesis of isoflavoncs but 
the scope and limitations have not been fu l ly explored. 
Various sources of 2-carbon atom in isoflavonea, 
which would permit their ready synthesis from 2-hydroxy 
29 
deoxybenzioina have been investigated . I t has boon 
founa that formaaide or formanilide^^*^^ can in some 
instances furnish the necessary 2-carbon atom with yields 
of isoflavone up to 60^. In this reaction the aiaido and 
the deoxyben^oin are heated together for about thirty 
minutes, normally the isolation of isoflavone presents 
l i t t l e d i f f i cu l ty . Protection of hyaroxyl groups except 
in 2-position i s necessary. This metnod has been found 
« 14 -
of very limited appl icabi l i ty . 
/ 
The possibi l ity of a tbsraally inciuccd Baker-
Vonkataraman fcransformafcion of o-acyloxy aeetoaurones 
into the corresponding o-hydroxy-1, 3-dikotone or 
flavone'^*^^ has also been extended for the synthesis 
of ieofluvones . The 2-acyloxydeoaybenzoins when heated 
to 250® give the corresponding 2-substituted isoflavones, 
in sofflie instances in satisfactory yields. This reaction 
i s paral le l to the baee catf^lysed Baker-Venkataraman 
transformation^^ which aay also be brought about 
thermally, 
Farkaa^^*^® described a new method for the synthe-
sis of isoflavones wherein be used, what aay bo described 
as the Gatterm^-Adam*s reagent, v i z . , zinc cyanide and 
dry hydrogen chloride gas. I t has been shown that ^ 
ketoaldiBines of the type (XX?II) are obtained froa 
various derivatives of deoxybenzoins (XXVIj ft « OH, OMe, 
R* a Ph, p-HO.Cgii^) by the above reagent. 
R' 
II 
0 
XXVI XXVII 
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Hydrolysis of (XXVII) af fords coapounds (XXVIII-a) 
and (XXVIII-b) respectively. Compounds of the type 
(XX?iII-b) undergo ring closure with loss of vater and 
formation of the corresponding l&oflavones (XXIX). 
° XXVIII a ° XXVIII b ° XXIX 
Itater on this method was used by Farkae et al^^ 
for the synthesis of 7-hydroxy-3*# 4*-dimethOAy i s o f l a -
vone, V^-baptiijenin and foraiononetin and by McMurry 
©t al^^ for the synthesis of afromosin (7-hydroxy»6, 
4*«diinethoxy isojriavone). 
Kawase et al^^ reported the foraaation of 3-
formyldeojtybenaoins instead of isoflavones by this 
method. They used a mixture of ainc cyanide and 
aluminum chloride whereas Farkuis et al^^*^^*^^ used only 
« 16 -
zinc chloride. 
Recently, Orover, Jain and Ueshadri^^ showed 
that In presence of zinc c;yanide the methylene reactivity 
i s adequate as compared with that of the resorcylic acid 
nucleus, for undergoing condensation to yield isoflavonee 
as reported by Farkas et al^^'^^*^^. A aixture of zinc 
cyanide and aluiainuai chloride (anhydrous), on the other 
K 
hand increases the nuclear activity thus giving the 3-
43 
formyldeoxybenaoins as fcmnd by Kawase et a l . This 
method of iGoflavone synthesis works f a i r l y sat is factor i ly 
with deoxybenzoins derived from resorcinol or hydroxy-
^uinol, whereas phloroglucinol derivatives undergo only 
nuclear formylat.ion under a l l conditions. 
Chakarvarti et al^^ observed that 2,4-dihydroxy-
deoxybonr.oin^;, when allowed to react with methylene iodide 
in presence of sodiua ethoxide, af fords 7-hydroxy iaoflavone 
which undergoes sotooth oxidation with selenium dioxide to 
yield the corresponding isoflavone (XXIX, a « OH, Ii*=Ph). 
- 17 -
laomorlgatlon of laoflavones 
^• Acid IsoBerisatlon. 
Tho rearrani;eiBent of a 5, 7, 8-to 5, 6, 7-fcri-
hydroxy flavone during demethylation under the influence 
of hydriodic or hydrobromic acid was f i r s t observed by 
46 
WoBsely anu Moser , and i s known as \iessley-Mosor 
rearrangement. 
In tho synthesis of most flavones and ieoflavones, 
demethylation i s an es&ential step and hydriodic acid i s 
the reagent laost coiojionly used, ^essley ana Hosor obtained 
5f6,7, 4*-tetrahydroxy fluvone (XXXlj scutel larein) from 
7-hydroxy-5t8»4»-triaeihoxy flavone (XXXj ii«OH), The view 
was later confirmed by tfessley and Kallab , who found that 
it A 
contrary to the results of Hattori * 5t7t8»4'•tetrametho&y 
flavone (XXXj KwOMe) on treatment with hydriodic acid 
suf fers isoiBeric cssange to (XXXlj scutel larein) . 
0CH3^ 
H^ CO II 
^ 0 
i r v ^ 
lOCH-
XXI X X I I 
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Ihe rearrangement I s not only, confined to flavones, 
but i s exenplifiect by laosc of the compoundis, rotated to 
flz^vonce, e.g. flavonoXs, flavanones, cbromones, chrosaonols, 
xantbones and Isoflavones. 
Under the conditions of deasethylation with hydro-
broiaic or hydriodic acid the rearrangement of to 
5f6-dihydroxy flavones and cbromones iss well established 
and is due to the hydrolytic opening of the pyrone ring 
and closure in the alternative direction involving the 
49 
hydroxyl group in i t i a l l y in position 5. Baker et al 
observed thiit 5t7i8-trihydroxy-2-iiaethyl ieoflavone 
(XXXlIj KaOH, K'aMe) when boiled for eight hours in 
acetic acid containing hydrobromic acid, gave tho corres-
ponding 5,6,7-isoiaer (XXXI11} i<=OH, a»«fle). 
XXXII XXXIII 
- 19 -
Similarly detaethylation of 5>7-dihyGroxy 8,5* , 
4* t5*-tetraiaethoxy i s o f l vone (XXiaV) gave i r igenol , 
»5'-hexahydroxy isoflavone (XXXV). 
H O f C ^ ^ ° , OH 
i - ^ O H 
XXXV 
The rcarrfiiig(j0ottt depands upon the conditions of 
the reaction. Thus 5,7,8-trimethoxy isoflavone and i t s 
en Ri 21 
2-aetbyl derivative * , methyl genistein and metnyl 
isogenistein nave been demethylated with hydriodic 
53 
acid without change of orientation. Mukerjee et al'''^ 
have advanced an expl&nation as to why f lavonol, chromonol 
and isoflavoaes do not undergo isomerissation under usual 
conditions, According to the® the eiectrophilie activity 
of the S-position i s considered to be mainly responsible 
for this reaction and the pyrone ring opens out to form 
a diketone or i t s equivalent. The hydroxyl group in the 8-
position may have some ef fect in encouraging the ring 
- fO -
f i ss ion but do^s not seem to be absolutely essential 
sine© the isoaeric cftange i s found to taito piece even 
in 6 - und 8-iaethyl compounds. However the presence of 
substituenls, hyarox^l (mefchoxyl) and phenyl in the 
3-position i s of importance. They seem to inhibit ring 
opening ana this i s attributed to their capacity* to 
reduce the eloctrophilic activity of the 2-position by 
an electromerlc mechani&Q* 
o':? XXXVI 
H 
OH 
XXXVIl y XXXVIII 
0 XXXIX 
54 49 
I t was shown by wheeler efe a l and Baker et a.! 
that under drastic conditions flnvonols, chroaonols and 
isofiavon-js also can be made to undergo isomeric change. 
- 21 -
Mukerjee and yeshadri^*^ hold that the explanation 
55 
ADVIMCED by KUKERJEE el I S s t i l l va l id , because under 
ordinary conditions the change does not take place and 
hence resistance to ring fis&ion i s definite though i t 
may not be absolute. The only point that s t i l l reqiuirei 
explanation was the higher stabi l i ty of the compounds 
having 5t6,7-arrangeffient of ^lydroxyl groups, this has 
been explained by the observation of B-^kcr and Robinson 
that the reactivity of quinol unit (5-positlon) in 1,2,3» 
5-tetrahydroxy benzene i s greater than that of catechol 
unit (Imposition), The phenolic substances have a ten-
dency to go to ketonic for® and the difference in react i -
vity i s prob'bly due to quinols having greater capacity 57 
for ketoniaation th«n catechol. However, i/halley's'^ report 
of isomerization of aethyl iaogenistein by boiling with 
stabilisrhed hydriodic acid only for forty f ive oinutes 
and observation in these laboratories for methyl isogeni-
stein and 5fT-dimethoxy S-methyl isoflavone undergoins 
isoffierizaiion under noraal conditions as prescribed by 
53 
Seshadri et al are not in agreeiaent witn the explanation 
of Mukerjee et . 11, was suggested by the work of Cullinane, Argar 
- 22 -
CQ 
and hyan^ that there i s a posaibiilty of a new type of 
ring isoBerization involving the 2'-hyaroxyl group of a 
flavone. The syntneses^^ of 5»7»2'-trihyaroxy ana 5,7, 
2* ,4'-tetrahy(iroxy fluvon^s have shown that under ordinary 
conditions of dernethylation isomeric change aoes not occur, 
Flavonols of this type also do not undergo isosaerissation^® 
I t reported by i&heoler and co-worJfcers^^ that 
certain ^'-oethoxy flavones rearrange durintt demethylation 
with hydriodic acid under drastic conditions whereas deme-
thylation with aluQiniuGQ chloride proceeds noriaally. The 
demethylation of 2'-iBethoxy isoflavone (XL) by acidic 
2l 57 62 
reagents leaas to extensive resinif ication ^ and 
this i s due to their transformation into acid sensitive 
5-aroylbenzfurans (3-aroyl coucaurones) (XLX)^^'^^. 
XL XLI 
. 23 -
The action of hy^^'Obromic and acetic acids on 
.26 2-carbethoxy-2'-B0thoxy Isoflavoae ( X U I ) i s roported 
to cause hydrolysis of the ester group and lacsoaination to 
(XLI3I). 
II 
0 
XLIl XL III 
The reverses type of change ha& now, for tfte f i r s t 
time, been reportou in isofiavone series. Ihe demethyla-
tion of 5-hydroxy 7»4*-diBjethoxy 6-ffletl^l isofluvone with 
hydriodic acid furnished two distinct produclB isolated 
after remetbylation i . e . ( a ) 5-hydroxy-7,4'-diffiethoxy-6-
metnyl isofiavone {JCI.IV) and (b ) 5-hydroxy-7»4*-diss thojiy-
S-metoyl isofiavone (XLV). 
MeO 
OMe OMe 
XLV 
- 24 -
Ifc was sagget-tod that fchese rearrengements occur 
undor equilibration conditions ana the re lat ive propor-
tions of the two isoiaers depend upon thoir relative ther-
isodifBaaic s tab i l i t i es , 
C-7 to 
yhttlley^ * has noticed that in the special case 
of or 5»7»4'-triaicthoxy-8-Eiethyl isoflavono, 
deai«tiiylation wito alualaiuts chloride in ary benzene yields 
a mixture of proaucls having 8»,an<l 6-C-aethyl orientations. 
54. 
yheeler e l al*'^ ^ have suggested that as no definite rearrange-
ment has yet bei-a observed during defflothylation by aluminium 
chlorlae, the production of 6-isomer sight be due to the 
direct aigrstion of ©ethyl group rather than to ring opening 
followed by cyclination to an alternate position. 
Alkaline Isomerigation. 
In the above aiscussion isomeric changes in acid 
media were diiscus&ed. Alkaline solution could not be used 
12 
becausc decoiupositxon sets in, h special case was 
observed when the isoaeric chnnge took pluce to sose 
extent in alkaline nsodium. I t was observed that 5-hydroxy-
7,8--diffiethoxy isoflavone (XLVl) undergoes f iss ion with 
25 -
B0% alcoholic alisali to give ths corresponding phenyl 
benzyl Ketone (XLVXi), ana a small quantity of the isomeric 
isoflavone (XI.¥JJi) is obtained. This constitutes the 
f i r s t exaaple of isoieeric chtinge of isoflavone in alkaline 
isediua. 
MeO 
MeO OMe xLvm 
XLVIl 
iator on Mahesh end Seshadri^^ and Ohar and 
fit Sashadri showed that 5-hy4roxy-7»8-<iimetnoxy isoflavone 
(XLVI) may be convortea into the isomeric 5-hyaroxy-6, 
7-diBothoxy isoflavone (XLVIII ) , by treatment witn 2T-
alcoholic potaeb« This method was founa useful as the 
isoflavone of ^-orientation coula be prepurea easi ly . 
68 
Recently Dhar and Seshaari have applied this method 
for the prsparation of 5t6-®ihy<iro3^-7-E36tboxy-,6-
benzyloxy-5-hydroxy-7-.aietnoxy-, 6,4*'-<iiben7.yloxy-.5-
- 26 -
hydroxy-7~aotho3 y - , aa<l 5»7-<ilh^<iroxy-6-nethoxy isofiavones, 
However, they c< ul<i not synthesiso toctorigenia (XHX) , by 
this method, rhsy have roported better yields when the 
leomerization w(>8 brought about in tho atCQoephere of 
hydrogen. 
MeO \ //OMe 
OM© 
XLIX 
OMe 
OMe 
63-69 I t was s sown recently by Farkas ajid Varady 
that an isomerij change of the Isofluvones from 5t7»8-
orientation of substitueats to the corresponding 5,6,7-
isomers can be arought about in alicaline mediuist. They 
have used po tessium-athoxide ^prepared by dissolving 
metallic potassium (2 g ) in absolute ethanol (100 
70 
for studying ths iaoaerination. Tectorigenin and i t s 
7,4'-dimethyl ether^^ have now been synthesized by the 
potassium othojKlde isomerissatioa, of 7,4*-^itoenzyl and 
7»4*-dimethyl ethers of 5,7»4*-trihydroxy-8-methoxy 
^ 21 ^ 
isoflavone. Farkas and Varady have also bOw.n successful 
71 79 1% 
in synthesizing Irigenin * (L ) and caviunin'^ ( M ) . 
this method of isomoric change constitutes a 
convenient preparative taethod for the synthoBia of 
;iiff4culty iccessible isoflavones substituted in 5»6»7-
position. - i th a view of comparative study of alkaline 
isoBierization in sijailarly constituted o-aethyl und 
C-mothyl isoflavones, iaoiaerisiation of 5-hyaroxy-7,8-
dimethoxy (XLVi) ana 5~hydroxy-7-roQthoxy«8-iacthyl ( L l l ) 
isof lavone-, was investigated in these laboratories. 
L I I LIII 
5-Hydro>.y-.7,8-.diifletaoxy isoflavone (XLVI) on 
troatment with 2% potassium ethoxide for f i f t een minutes 
gave 5-hydroxy-.6,7-diffiethox2^isoflavono (XLVIII) along 
with 2,6-dihydroxy-3,4-'dimethoxydeoxyben20in (XLVII). 
^ 21 ^ 
However 5-hyaruxy-7-fflothox5r-8-methyX iaoflavono on 
similar treatment yieldad 5-.iiydro3cy-7-iaothoxy-6-jaethyl 
isomer (LJII ) l a soiall yield accompanleU by the unchanged 
starting material. I t has been suggested that isoflevone 
with UHDsethyl group at 8-position i s fac i le to ring open-
ing while thf.it with C-fliethyl at the saiae position i s 
resistant. Thia resistance to f iss ion in the latter msy 
probably be responsible for the isomerisation to a lessor 
extent. The suggestion has been supported by tne following 
tentative oxplanation. ih« main forms of tno pyrone 
molecules can bo represented as under$ 
the electrophilic activity i s mostly found in 
2-position, thus ti^ e ring f i ss ion in alKc l ine solution 
can be formulated as being initiated by an attack at 
this position by nucleophilic reagont (OH or OSt). 
. 29 -
e OH 
o ^ t -
LVIII L I X LX 
H + 
a 
LXI LXI I 
It i s clear that th© avai labi l i ty of electrons 
ot position 2 wi l l inhibit the ring openifis while the 
oeficioncy of eloctions at this position w i l l f a c i l i t a t e 
ring f iss ion. I t has been concluded that the 0-iaethyl 
group ( -1 e f f ec t ) might be enliancing the olectrophilic 
activity while the C-Jsethyl group ( • ! ) laight be decreas-
ing the electrophilic activity at, 2-.position. 
t A. 
I t has been recently ahofcrn by Rahman and flasiia^ 
that 5-hy{troxy~7t8-dimethoAy isoflavone on subjecting to 
ethyl formate-sodium synthesis of isoflavones, gave 5 -
hydroxy-.?,6-dimethoxy isoflavone in very good yield. 
Isoraerination in this case has been suGgested by the 
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probable formtlon of sodium othoxlde. 
Tha case of dec^clisatlon of the heterocyolic 
ring of the bonzopyroae system should not be conaidored 
as the only factor for ring isomerization. Other factors 
such as concen&r&tlon of allcall and duration of reaction 
seem to play equally important roles. 
Biogenesis of Isoflavoaes 
fhe biogenesis of flavonoide such as quorcetin 
(LXVI) and oyanidin (LXVII) has been well studied^^"®^ 
by feeding suitable plants with ^^C-labelled precursors. 
I t has been found that ring A i s formed by boad to ta i l 
condensation of three acetyl units^^*^^'®^*®^, while ring 
B and carbon atoms 2,3 & 4 orif^nate from an intact phenyl 
propane unit (LXI I i ) . This biosynthetic pattern i s 
LXIII 
(Biosynthetic origin of carbon atoms of the flavonoid 
skeleton). 
^ Carboxyl group of acetic acid 
* methyl group of acetic acid 
• carbon atoas of a phenyl propane unit. 
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applicable to the formation of a l l flavonoids with great 
propability. I t has been suggested on the basis of 
Rhreasvar<i*s®^ findings that ox^^gen atoBs of tho hydroxyl 
groups at positions 5 and 7 of t«e flavonoids in ring A 
and the oxygen atom of tho heterocyclic ring originate 
from the carbo^yl group of acetate. Hydroxyl groups at 
positions 6 and 8 in ring A, i f present, arc l ikely intro -
duced by secondary oad.dative processes in plant. The C^ 
precursers incorporated in ring fl and carbon atoms 2,3 and 
4 are a l l derivable via the carbohydrate-shitoaic acid-
perphenic acid r o u t e . T h e s e include phenyl alanine 
and derivatives of cinnaaiic acid such as caf fe ic and 
feru l ic acids. The incorporation of Cg precursor in 
quercetin^^*®®*®^ (LXVI) and cyanidin (UtVII) has been 
studied by feeding phenyl alanine label led either on C^, 
Cg or Cj (LJtlV) to various plants. Phenyl alanine bus 
been found to give r ise to caf fe ic acid (LXV) and quer-
cetin (LXVI) similarly label led in the C^ unit.^*^ 
^NH, *C02H " "2 
LXIV 
OH 
XO2H 
LXV 
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L X V l LXVI l 
ii'orniation of ca f fe ic acid froa phenyl alanine along with 
the fliuvoiie suggests cloeo relations between the biosyn-
theses of cinnamic acids and flsvonos. 
Seshadri^^ has suggested the formation of ohaikonas as 
intenaediates in these bios^ntheses. The biosynthesis of 
flavones can be represented as under: (The broken l ines 
imply that direct transformation ia not involved). 
Acetic acid 
LXXI 
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The biogonc^lB of isoflavones has been stidled 
by feeding phenyl alanine (carboxy- ^^C) to Tr i fo l lua 
pratense. Formononetin isolatea having a label led 
Qo g* 
earbon (94!®) in position-4 * . This suggests the 
incorporation of phenyl alanine with migration of aryl 
group in the biogenesis of isoflavones. This has been 
confiraed^^*^^ by feeding 2-(^^C)-pbenyl alanine and 
)«-phcnyl alanine and isolation' of formononetin 
having label led carbon in positions 3{825S) and 2(965S) QO Q"5 
respectively. Grisebach^ has suggested the following 
biogenesis of formononetin. 
A 
Acetate 
(0) 
c * 
CO2 H 
LXXIV LXXIII 
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The rearrangement Involving an aryl group^^*^^ 
migration shown in biogenosis of formononetin, though 
speculated ear l ie r , was not observed in nature previously. 
However, related migrations of aryl groups were observed 
<57 
during reaction of leaci tetraacetate with flavanones , 
Q g 
the dehydration of eatechin tetraaetbyl ether and the 
QQ 
rearrangement reactions of chalkon epoxides • ^ori&a'* 
tion of isoflavones frooi chalkonos has been suggeatod 
through an epoxide intermediate e& undert 
Chalkone 
Isoflavone, 
L X X V X a 
LXXVI a 
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The biogenesis of isoflavones by a dif ferent 
route invoivine the incorporation of Gg interffletiiates, 
as suggested by Geissman et al.,^^^*^®^ was subsequently 
withdrawn and results agreeing with Orisebacli*s findinf^e 
were obtained. 
The co-occMrrence of flavones and isofluvones and 
examination of the structure of isoflavonos and rotonoias 
suggest thut they say be formed in pX2:ints by closely 
102 
related biosynthetic routes. Grisebach und Ol l i s have 
proposed the following biogonetic schefae which inter* 
relates the cinnasiic acids, coumarins, flt^vones, i s o f l a -
vones and rotenoids. 
C Cs Intermediate 
L X X V 
^ Cg Precursor 
LXVIII 
(0) 
\ 
\ 
COOH 
LXXVI 
Cinnamic 
acids 
Chalkones 
LXXVII 
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uxv 
I 
PungGtiiQ 
Bphedrine 
Tropic acid 
Phenylethyl 
amines etc* 
LXXVI LXXVII 
Flavonoide 
(0) 
CO OH 
LXXIX 
I 
^ 
Coumarins 
LXXVII I 
(C^iO) 
m 
Isoflavones 
LXXXI 
LXXXII 
Rotenoids 
L XXXIII 
gltraviolet Spectroscopy of FlavonoidB 
Ih3 fXavoctoid p l ^ants preaeai special charaot@r-> 
i s t i c s in Ih© ultraTiolet region of the spectruo. The 
of &p©ctr&l data in th€ identi f ication and struc-
tural deterffiination of tiiese pi^sents has increased consi-
103-106 
deraibly the use of reagents such as aluminium chlori(le» 
sodium ethoxide' '®^'^^, fused soiiu® a c e t a t e ^ a n d 
111 
boric acid - sodium acetata . Those reagents sh i f t the 
absorption aiaxitsta depending upon the location of substitu-
ents in th® flavonoid molecule. Ultraviolet spectroscopy 
has, therefore^ been esiployod as a useful tool in tho 
elucidation of the structure of flavonoids and related 
coapounde* 
The flavones and flavonols present well character-
i s t i c two indepsnaeat ban^s one in 320-380 mJU re^on 
(Sand I ) and the other in 240-270 mJUreQioa (Band 
The exact positions and intonslties of these bands depend 
on the relative resonance contributions of the benzoyl 
(LXXXIV), cinnaiso^l ihXtty) and pyrone ring (LXXXVl) o 
groupings to the total resonHnce of the flavone molecule. 
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LXXXIV LXXXV t XX XVI 
The spectral studies suggest that Band I i s related to 
cinnamoyl grouping (LXXXV) and Band I I to benzoyl group-
110 
ing (LXXXIV) . Xhlfi has been supported by considorablo 
bathochromic shi fts of Band X when olectron-donating 
groups l ike hydroxyl are introduced in ring B and increase 
in wavelength and intensity of Band I I on introduction of 
similar groups into the ring A. Th© chj.nges are duo to 
relative increase of the resonenco contribution of the 
corresponding rings. I t i s observed that flavones and 
flavonols containing 4*-substituent l ike apigonin and 
kaempferol give » single well defined peak of Band l l . 
Those having hydrojtyl or oiethoxyl substituonts in both 
the 3 ' - and 4'-positions liko luteolin, quercetin show 
two def inite peaks or one peak and a pronounced in f lect ion 
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of Bend I I . WHON three substituents aro present in the 
B rinfi, flaml I I ims only a single peak. These informa-
tions are helpful in identi l ication of aglycones, 
Methylation of glycosidation of 7-hyaroxyl group 
in hydroxy flavones and flavonols does not ef fect either 
Band I or Band I I appreciably, whereas methylation of 
5-hydroxyl group, waich i s hydrogen-bonded with the pyrone 
carbonyl group produces hypsochroiaic sn i f ts (5-15 © A ) 
both Bands I and I I . Hethylation of 4*-hydroxyl group in 
flavonols results in hypsochrooic shi f ts of &ind I 
(2-10 m/^) and Band I I (1-2 myU.). In flavones Band I 
shows siffliler hypsochroiaic shi f t as in flavonols but 
Band I I shows a SCIHII bathochroroic shi f t (2-6 m/X.). 
Methylution or glycosidation of 5-hydroxyl group in 
flavonols produces a hypsoonrotaic sh i f t (10-20 myU) of 
Band 1. The identi f ication of alkylated compounds i s 
based upon determining their spectra in noutrul solvents 
as they do not contain any ionizable or chelatogenic 
group. 
I t has been observed that acetylation of a phenolic 
hydroxyl group nu l l i f i e s i t s e f fect on absorption bands. 
Thus spectra of fu l ly acetylated polyhydroxy flavones or 
- 40 -
flavonols are similar to that of flavone e.g . (luercetin 
pentaaqetate ( ^ ^ 500, 252), myricetia hexa-acetato 
< A oast flavone ( ^^^ 297, 3 0 ) . Tbe 
spectruia of the acet&te of a part ia l ly methylated or 
glycoBidated polyhydroxy flavone or flavonol i s siiailar 
to that of the parent metnoacy flavone, e.g. rhaianetiri tetra. 
acetate ( /\ j^ax T-methoxy flavone { \ ^ ^ 310, 
250). 
Flavones ana flavonols having a free 5 - or 5-
hydiroxy group forss eomplexes on addition of aluminium 
chloride solution. This complex formation results in 
significant bathochromic shi f ts of the absorption bands. 
Both the banUe in the spectrum of aluminium complex 
characteristically exhibit distinct peaj£S or i n f l e c -
tions. 
5-Hydroxyflavones and 5-hydroxyflavonols with 
3-hydroxyl group are protected from aluminium complex of 
the type ( L X X X V I I T h i s results in bathochromlc shi f t 
or flavone Band I to the complex Band la In the order of 
20-45 mjtx . 
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HOr> 
LXXXVII 
Aluafii&iuai cQffipIexeti of 3-»hyuroxy flavonos are 
flavyliuiB structure (LXXXVIII), which i s greatly stabi-
114 
l ized by i t s quasi-aromatic ctoaractar. Those are 
stable ©von in presence of dilute hydrochloric acid. 
+ M+ + 
LXXXVI I I 
The bathochromic shi f t of the flavonol Band I to the 
complex Band la i s consistently about 60 xaJU. and io a 
re l iab le evidence for the proeence of a free 3-hydroxyl 
group. 
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Xt i s well known that the ultraviolet spectra of 
the ions aaricedl^ di f ferent from the spectra of the 
neutral molecules. This results in a pronounced batho-
chromic shi f t of the absorption band with increase in 
intensi t^. 
Sodium acetate ionizes hyaroxyl groups located 
only at positions 7,3 aad 4* of the flavone nucleus. 
Ionization of 3 and 4*--hyaroxyl groupc snows bathochromic 
shi fts of Band E, and no ef fect on Band I I , which is 
associated with absorption in the A ring. Ionization of 
7-hydroxyl group of flavones and flavonols in presence of 
sodium acetate results in bathochrocsic shi f t of Band I I 
of the order of 8-20 mjl^^^^. Spectra of compounds in 
which 7-hydroxyl group i s protected by laetfaylation or 
glycosidation and i s not available for ionization with 
sodium acetate, do not show any shi f t of Band XI, 
aodium ethylate, which is far more basic than 
sodium acetate, ionizes a l l the phenolic groups of the 
flavone. This results in bathochroiaic shi fts of both the 
Bands I anU JI, making the task of corelnting the position 
of hyaroxyl groups with spectral shi fts sore d i f f i c u l t . 
However a bsthochromic shi f t of the magnitude of 50-60 mJU. 
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of Band I with ao decrease in i t s relative intensity 
indicates the presence of 4*-l»ydroxyl group. 
107 108 
tJordstrora and Swain ' • bav© successfully ueed 
this reagent for distinguishing laonohydroacy fiavones. 
Thus 4»-hydr0Jiy-.5|7-diiaQtii0xy flavon© ionizes to give a 
bathochromlc shi ft of 55 m/Lot Band I with 48^ 5 increase 
in i t s intensity in presence of sodium ethylate* On the 
other hand there i s no appreciable change in the ^ ^^^ 
of Band I I though i t s intensity is decreased. Influence 
of this reagent on 7-hydroxyl group of fiavones and 
flavonol i s similar to that of sodium acetate. Ionization 
of T-hydroxy-5»4*-dioethoxy flavone results in compara-
tively siaaller bathochroaic shift of band I (34 m/^) with 
32^ decrease in intensity. However Band I I shows a batho-
chromic siiift of 12 mjx. with marked incref'se in intensity. 
Ionization of 5«hydroxy«7,4'-<iimethoxy flavone shows a 
bathochromic shift of 21 mJL^oi Band I I and increase in 
i t s intensity. Band I i s reduced to a mere inf lect ion of 
very low intensity. 
iJodiuBi ethylate i s also used for deterraining the 
position of attachment of sugar in flt-vone and flavonol 
glycosides. Spectral study of the ions of either the 
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glycosideii^ or the corresponding agXyeonss obtained from 
them, on laethylation an<i subsequent hyarolysia indicatos 
the sugar attachm^t position. 
I t I s o b s e r v e d ^ t h a t the stabi l i ty of f lavonois, 
in which the 3- or 4*-hydroxyl group i s protected by 
aethylation or gXycosidation, in sodiuffi ethylate solution^ 
i s not Bppreciably influenced by the number and position 
of other hydroxy1 groups. These coapounds show expected 
shifts in absorpEion Band I from 540-380 ©yU. in ethanol 
to 380«>420 mjjL tn sodium ethylate. Flavonols in which 
both the 3- and 4*-hydroxyl groups are free decompose in 
presence of .002M sodium ethylato and JBand I disappears, 
tfith the exceptions of compounds containing a pyrogallol 
or hyaroquinone systems of-unprotected hydroxyl groups, 
the a lkal i instabi l ity i s characteristic of 3i4*«-dihydroxy 
flavones. 
riavones and flavonols which contain an o-dihydroxyl 
group show a bathochromic sh i f t of 15-13 oyLt, of Band I on 
addition of a mixture of boric acid and sodium acetate^^^. 
This behaviour is due io chelation of boric acid with 
phenolic compounds containing o-dihydroxyl groups in 
presence of sodium acetate. 
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Isoflavoaea shovt oae lateaso absorption maxitoum 
at 250-270 ffi^ and occasionally a peaiE or inf lect ion of 
very low intensity at about 300-330 mJU- comparable to 
Bands I I and I of flavones ana fluvoaols, The Bond I in 
isoflavone® i s either absent or i s considerably rcducod, 
beoause the B ring of the iaoflavones i s not conjugated 
with the carbonyl group. The influence of reagents euch 
as aluminium ehloride^®^ ana sodium acetate^^^ on i so -
flavone epectra provides particularly structural infonaa-
tion on the i> ring* ^pocira of isoflavones containing a 
f ree hydroxyl group at position 7 show a batbochroaic sh i f t 
of 10 Bytt of the main band in pretence of sodiua acetato, 
Aluoinium chloride foras a cotaplex with isoflavones which 
contain a free 5-hydroxyl group^^^*^^^ and the principal 
X max ^ remarkable shi ft of 11-14 a . How-
ever this h ^ not been employed to any great extent in 
identif ication of isoflavones. 
Infrared Absorption Spectra of Flavonoids 
Infrared spectroscopy has also boon used as an 
useful aid in the characterisation of flavonoids. The 
carbonyl stretching fre<|uency in an unconjugated Ketone 
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l ike acetone shows tip at I7t8 om"'^ In acetophenono, 
where the carbonyl group i s conjugated with one phenyl 
ring, the band appears at t687 cm'"^  and in benzophenone 
where i t i s conjugated with two phenyl rings the band 
appears at a further lower frequency of 1655 Thus 
canjugation of carbonyl group and double bonds or ethylenic 
double bonds results in shi f t of the band towards longer 
wavelength or lower frequency. Introduction of electron 
withdrawing substituents into the ring positions conjuga-
ted with the carbonyl group produces band shi f t towards 
shorter wavelength and of electron donating towards longer 
wavelength. Intormolecular or intraoolecular hydrogen 
bonding produces shift of the carbonyl frequency, the 
shi f t produced in carbonyl frequency duo to above factors 
helps in structure determination of flevonoids. 
Carbonyl group of an unsubstituted flavanone shows 
a band at t680 ca"^ indicating that the oxygen in the 
pyran rinf, does not have the saoe influence as the o -
isethoxyl group in acetophenone t where tho carbonyl 
frequency i s at 1649 cm*"^ . Presance of hydroxyl groups 
at 3 ' - and 4'-positions @hifta the carbonyl frequency to 
1665 cm'"^ Acetylation of these hydroxyl groups rosulte 
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in back shi f t oJ." the carbonyl frequency to that of the 
unsubstituted fl&vanone. The shi f t in carbonyl frequency 
in thitj case i s not due to electron donating character of 
the hydroxyl groups, because they are not coajugateol with 
the carbonyl group. It is attributed to Intermolecular 
hydrogen bonding of the type (LXXHX). 
LXXXIX 
Presence of hyaroxyl bands at 5395 cffl"*^  and 5105 cm"^  
further supports trsis view. The former indicates a modera* 
tely strong hydrogen bonding whereas the la t ter shows 
abnorKSHl shi f t l ikely due to hydrogen bonding to the keto 
group. Presence of hyaroxyl groups at 5- and 7-positions 
results in a shi ft of tne carbonyl frequency to 1620 cin'"\ 
which i s identical with that of 4-'dihydroxy acetophenono. 
I t is suggested that the shi ft i s due to hydrogen bonding 
betvreen the 5"hydroxyl group and the keto group and XC and 
XCI are ioiportant resonance structures. 
- « -
xc XCI 
Infrared spectrum of 3' »4* ,7-trimGti'Joxy-5-bydroity 
flavanone shows carbonyl frequency of 1610 csi'^ and no 
band, which may he attributed to a hy^iroxyl group. Although 
this shi f t i s very liitely enhanoea by the mothoxyl group 
in the con^^gated 7-poaition, the electron donating 
property of the 5-hydraxyl group enhanced by chelation, 
as in (XC) EBUst be chiefly responsible for this sh i f t . 
Acetylation of 4* - , 5- and 7-hydroxyl groups shows 
carbonyl freguency not markedly dif ferent from that of 
unsubstitutod flavanone. 
5-Hydroxy flavoaes do not show marked lowering of 
carbonyl frequency though the 5-hydroxyl group is involved 
in chelation as apparent by the absence of hydroxyl band. 
This may be due to the importance of resonance structures 
(XCII) and (XGlIi ) in which conju^t ion between the carbonyl 
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group and tbe 5- an<i T-poeifeions i s not favoured* AcctylQ-
tion of the hydroxyl group rasults in lowering of carbonyl 
frequency in casi of fliavones. r4ethylation of 5-hy<iroxyi 
-1 group shi f ts tae carbonyl band to t627 cm 
-1 
This value is 
22 cm~' lower than that of the corresponding fiavanone 
derivative. This i s due to increased conju^t ion, as in 
{XCIV)t which i s not possible in case of flavanonoa. 
^0CH3 
OCH. 
OCH. 
xcrv 
This behaviour i s very helpful in th© identi f ication of 
5-hydroxy flavones. 
Infrared spectruca studies have al&o been used for 
the characterisation of isoflavones. They show strong 
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multiple banas in the 1660-1400 cm"^ region,^^^ 
^Spectroscopy 
HMa spectroscopy had limited application for 
naturally occurring flavonoids, most of which are glyco-
121-127 
sides because of their low so lubi l i ty in organic solvents. 
Methuxy ano acetyl derivatives were not suitable for the 
n.ffl.r, analysis, as the signal patterns are obscured. 
121 122 ttecently i t hs.s been shown by tlabry et al * 12 5 
and .vaiss at al that n.ia.r. spectroscopy of tniaethyl-
s i l y l ethars of flavonoias i s very i l l u s i v e in the deter-
mination of structures of flavonoid coiapounus thus avoid-
ing the time consuming chemical degradation una syntnesis. 
The use of aeuterated Oi©athylsulfoxide as solvent by 12S 
Battcrham and Highet in place of deuterochloroform has 
ffiade i t possible to examine a much larger variety of 
f lavonoias, because most of them are soluble in this 
solvent. 
The cheuiical sh i f ts of the protons of rings A and 
B prove to be independent of each other, but are a f fected 
12S by the nature of r in^ G. As described below, the peaKs 
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arising from ring A in ssoBt flavonoidB occur upficid 
from the other pea^s, and arc readily recognized. 
xcv 
Thus, exajiiaation of an unfaiailiar spectrum wi l l 
commonly start by the recognition of thtsso peaks» whico 
I 
w i l l often allow the nature of ring A and C. The remain-
ing peaite in the aromatic region wi l l reveal the pattern 
of ojcygen substitu^tion of ring B, and confirm the nature 
of ring C. 
Rina A. 
The substitution pattern encountered In the A ring 
of naturally occuring flavonoids, the or 
phloroglucinol residua i s by far the most coBoon. fh i s 
group witn proton 6 and 8 gives rise to aromatic signals 
at higher f i e l i than the other syeteos stuiied, ensuring 
that the characteristic peaJ£ patterns are v is ib le even in 
the SQO&t complex spectra. 
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dhen A ring i& subot.ituied by only ono hydroxyl 
groupi the patteraa, produced ere isuch more cocpXex, but 
they can usually be i^alysed by application of siisple 
sp l i t t ing rules. The loss of one hydroxyl group causes 
6 caaarked downfleld shi ft of a l l pcaka from the 5t7-dihy-
droxy positions,, 
I t should bo noted that the 6,8-protons peaks in 
flavones and flavonols with double bond in ring C are 
shifted downfield in contrast to flavaaone and flavanonols. 
Ihe two A ring protons of flavonoids with the 
usual 5,7-hyaroxylation ^ pattern give rise to two 
doublets (J laeta « 2,5 cps) between 6.0-6,7 ppm from LILS, 
There are, however, email but predictable variations in 
the chemical sh i f ts of the and C>8 proton signals 
depending upon the 5 - and 7-substituents. In the spectra 
of the four luteolin derivatives (Fig. 1-4) which vary only 
in the C-'T and C-7 substituents, the ring B protons display 
practically iaentical signal patterns. In contrast, in 
the spectrum of 7,3* t4'-tri-triis©thylsiloxy luteolin 
(Ifig. 2. )» the C-3 signal i s shiftea upfield, each about 
10 cps from th^ir positions in the spectrum of the totally 
trioethylsilylfcited luteolin ( i l g . 1). The signal of the 
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0-6 proton (6,18 ppffl) does not depend on the presence 
of the trimethylsilyl group at C-5. 
when glycoBiaation occurs in the A ring, the 
patterns from the A ring protons d i f f e r sl ightly with 
respect to the aglycones. ihe n.si.r. patterns of the 
A ring protons of flavonoids that have sugar attached 
at either C-3 or G-4 are usually similar to thoae observed 
for their respective aglycones. 
I f a hyarogen has replaced a hyaroxyl group at 
C-5, the C-4 keto group diamaj^etic-anistropically de-
shields the C-5 proton which appears near 8.0 ppm. 
Flavottoids fre<iuently have substituents at C-6 or C-8 
and their assignment by conventional aethods i s often 
d i f f i c u l t . i\irtheroore, tue well icnown '^es8eiy-!4oser 
reaction tends, in e f fect , to equi l ibriate a substituent 
between these cwo positions by opening of the ring C and 
closure in the alternate position. However, the n.m.r. 
signals, fo r the C-8 proton generally occur uownfield 
with respect to the C-6 proton, thus providing a method 
for ascertaining the position of the substituent. This 
110 
technique allowed Hand and Horowitz to propose struc-
tures for the isomerxc C-glycosides, vitexxn euid sapona-
retin. 
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King B. 
The signals from the aromatic protons of an 
imsubsfcituted B rin^j, in a flavanone appear as a broad 
peak, centered about 8 « 7 .45^^. As the double bona 
in flavones anu flavonols CBUsea the aromatic protons 
to resonate at a lower f i e lu , the signals of those 
protons appear downfield ( S « 7,6-8,0) , i'he 3-hydroxyl 
groups in flavonols cause a further downfiela sh i f t . 
Generally the 0-3' and C-5' proton signals occur upfield 
with respect to those of C-2* and G-6* protons. As the 
protons s»re noraially present on ad^jecent carbon atom in 
this ring, the expected orthocoupling of about 8,5 cps 
i s observed. The introauction of 4*-hydroxyl group gives 
a four peak pattern of tne protons. The hydroxyl group 
increases the shielding on the adjacent 5*-protons 
and therefore the peaks uiove substantially upfield, 
Hing C, 
Flavonoius rre c lass i f ied according to the oxida-» 
tion level and substitution in the C-ring. Considerable 
variations are ijonerelly found for the cheiaical shi f t of 
129 C-ring protons among the several flavonoid classes. 
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The C-3 proton in fiavones give a sharp singlet near 
6.3 ppm and the C-2 .proton of isoflavon© i s aormally 
observed at about 7.7 ppm. The singlets, one upfield 
and the other aownfieXa are easily identi f ied and allow 
a ready recognition of these two types of compounds, I t 
has been observed that the position of these o le f in ic 
peaks also depends upon the substitution of the A and B 
rings, the electron donating groups causing upfield sh i f t s 
and electron withdrawing groups causing downfield sh i f ts , 
the C-2 proton in flavanones, which have a saturated 
carbon-carbon bond between C-2 and C-3 i s spl i t by the 
C-3 protons into a quartet and occurs near 5.2 ppo, and 
the two C-3 protons occur as two quartet near 2.7 ppm. 
However, C-3 proton often appear as two doublets, 
since two signals of each quartet are of low intensity. 
In dihydroflavonols, the C-2 proton appears near 4.9 ppm 
as © doublet (J = 11 cps) coupled to the C-3 proton which 
comes at about 4.2 ppm (Fig. 5)> 
Hydroxyl firoup. 
The proton of a 5-OH group next to a 4-carbonyl 
group in a flavonoid gives rise to a shurp signal at very 
I 
"i 
112' H-5' 
I I I ) ' H-3' 
H-2 H i 
I 
' / - I 
i - i- -
ON 0 
Dihydrokaempferol 
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low f i e l d , consistent with the strong hydrogen bonding 
1 ?s 
betv«een the two groups . A study of di f ferent f l a vo -
nol«s showed that ef fects which apparently roduoo the 
hyarogen boncilng such as the Introduction of a 3«hydroxyl 
group, cause an upfxela shi ft of the peati. while otncrs 
which increase the hydrogen bonding, such as the opening 
of a flavanone to a chalKone cause a downfleld sh i f t . 
Thus, the pos-ttion of 5-^y<iro«.yl poajtt depends aainly upon 
the nature of th« ring C, signals from the 3- 7-OH 
protons wt3r<? observed, but the peaks were so broadened by 
rapid exchanfje that they laerged into the base l ine . 
Effect Qi subatxtutxon of iiydroxyl /groups. 
Methylation of a hyoroxyl group comtaonly produces 
a downfield shi ft (/^ 0.2 ppm) of the s i s a l s of ortho. 
protons and a some what siaaller e f fect on those of para 
protons and l i t t l e or no cf fect on those of octa protons, 
Vhe methylation shi f ts in polyhydroxy systems are roughly 
additive within a ring, 
'IrlQethylsilyl athers of Flavonoids. 
23 
Following the report of tiweeley and coworkers 
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for preparing the trtmothylsilyl ethers of carbohydrates, 
121 122 
taabry, Kagan and Hosier ' investigated the potential 
of these derivatives for the n.ia. r, analysis of flavenoida. 
Independently ffld usine a di f ferent procedure yoiSB, Lundin 
and atern reported n.m.r. data for the trimethylsilyl ethers 129 
of some flavonoid aglycones, Mabry et a l , have analysed, 
in p i r t icu lar , the n.st.r. spectral patterns displayed by 
the sugar components of flavonoid glycosides, fhey have 
found the reaaily prepared carbon tetrachloride-soluble 
tr ioethyls i ly l ethers satisfactory for the n .a . r , analysis. 
The tr iaathyls i ly l ethers of flavonoids were 
129 
prepared' ^ by dissolving 50 aig of substance in 3 ol of 
pyridine and troatiaent of the solution with about 0«5 oil 
of hexafflethyldisilazane and 0.5 a l of trimethylchlorosilane 
as shown below. 
(CH3)3 Si J 2 NH (CHo)5iCl 
^ 3 
Pyridine 
Rhamnoglucose 
^ ^ ' ^exat r imethy l -
Un s i l y l rhamno -
\ 
OCH, glucose 
OSi(CH3)3 
•OCH, 
(CH3)^Si6 y 
X C V I I 
Aq. Me OH 
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All hyaroxyl groups in both the aglycones and 
glycosides were converted to their trimethylsilyl others 
as shown by the integration of n.m,r. signals. In con-
trast to methoxy ana acetyl derivatives ol" flavonoids, 
n .B.r . signals arisin^^ from the tr iaethyls i ly l groups 
occur out of the absorption region of protons in f l avo -
noids ( ^ 2 . 0 ppm from tetraaietbylsilane). 
Moat of the signaals from the s i l y l groups occur 
downfield from IMS, however groups attached at C-3 in 
so»e flavonoids are found at about 0.1 ppm. upfield with 
respect to TMxi. 
Occasionally the trimethylsilyl group at 5-position 
was hydrolysea vrhen the derivative was exposed to inoist 
atcaosphere, the C-5 hyaroxyl group was then readily detect-
able by a singlet near 15 ppm, 
S u ^ r protons. 
The C-1 protons of -glucose and (sC-rhsuajaose have 
axial-equRtorial and equatorial-equatorial coupling respec-
tively with the C-2 proton and H saall coupling constant 
(J s 2-5 cps) i s observed. Glucose commonly forms a/S -
linkage in glyco^des and the C-1 proton has, thorefore, 
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en axiai -axia l ooupiing. The broad signal near 5*0 ppa 
(Jca* 7 cps) i s characteristic for glucose y^-linked to 
the 7-position in flavonoids. I f , on the other hand, 
glucose or galactose i s attached to the 3~posltion, as 
in some flavonois, the C-1 proton of the sugar appears 
as a sharp doublet near 5*7 pp£Qi o*g* IQ hyperin the 
galactose C-1 proton appears as a doublet at 5«63 ppffi 
(Jt»7 cps) and in iaorhamnetin 3-glticoside, the glucose 
C-1 proton i s found at 5.75 pp® (J « 7 cps) . The reiaain-
ing protons of glucose occur between 3«3 and 3.9 pp®. 
Hhaffinosides and rhaisnoglucosides of flavonoids 
occur naturally with an o<^-L-rhaBinoso moiety in whicft 
the rhaonose C-1 proton has an equatorial-equatorial 
coupling. The C-1 proton i s observed ac a doublet 
(J « 2 cps) at 5.25 ppffl when the rhamnose i s at the 7 -
position as in robinin and at 5*05 ppm when i t i s at the 
3-position as in quercitrin, 
Qas Chropiatoi^raphy of Carbohydrates and llavonoids 
The application of gas chromatography to the 
separation of carbohydrates and related polyhydroxy 
compounds tended to lag behind the development of this 
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technique with other classes of compounds. A laa^or 
d i f f i cu l ty had been the preparation of vo lat i le deriva-
tives of the pol^hyuroxy coiapounds by rapid and general 
1 "52 
techniques. Sweeley et a l showed trimethylsilyl de r i -
vatives oi sug ars to be potentially useful for gas chro-
matography. Their method was remariiably ef fect ive for 
carbohydrates with tr iaethylsi ly lat ion taking place rapidly 
and virtually completely at room temperature* These 
workers recorded studies with about 100 carbohydrates and 
related derivatives and achieved excellent separations. 
1 "53 
Kagan and Mabry described a general procedure 
for the determination of the sugar components of naturally 
occurring flavonoid glycosides using in part the elegant 1 "52 
gas chromatographic technique of Sweelcy and co-workers . 
Generally only soal l aiaounts of glycosides are isolated 
from natural sources, a re l iab le and sensitive method for 
sugar analysis was necessary. Paper chromatography has 
been the most comoonly used analytical techniquo, but i t 
suf fers from uncertainty since a number of sugars have 
quite similar Rf values in any solvent system. Jt'urtheraoro, 
the two anomoric foros ^ a n d , of a sugar, are repre-1 "52 
sented by only one spot. The discovery that the gas 
chromatographic analysis of the easily prepared trimethyl-
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s i l y l ethers of anoaerxc sugars yielded distinct peaks 
and that laost sugar derivatives were well separated, 
increased considerably the ease nna r e l i ab i l i t y of the 
sugar aaalysiBu 
HO£(t natural flavonoid glycosides contain glucose, 
rhaotnose or combinations thereof. The retention times of 
the triiBcstJiyliiHyl ether® of these sugars ere very 
1 
di f ferent . As indicated by Sweeley et al*'^ a single 
peaJt i s observed for the derivative of cryetalline/j<f -
glucose or any other anoaerically pure sug&r. Host 
anomerically pure sugars equilibrate rapidly in hot 
pyridine and (jive two peaks, assigned to t h e ^ - and 
forms. Often a third peak i s observed. Since most 
fltivonoid glycosides have a low solubi l ity in water, so 
methanol i s usually added at the start of the hydrolysis 
reaction. Under these conditions, besides the expected 
dC" aad -sugar derivatives, additional peaks wore always 
present. An authentic sample of the suspected sugar was 
treated under conditions identical to those used in the 
hydrolysis of the glycoside, fhe nusbor and retention 
times of tho peaks in the two chroraatograms were identical| 
thus the matching of the retention times of the peaks of 
the standard -ind of the unknown, separately and in laixture, 
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Is a reasonable proof ol their identity. The number of 
the addition&l peaKs and their relative intensitiee 
depended on the oxporitaental conditions. Cotnpariaon of 
the unknown with a standard sugp,r treated in the condi-
tions of hydrolysis i s therefore a necessity, 
FlavonoiGs often occur as polyglycosides and the 
order of attachcaent can be established in sooe cusos by 
comparing the relative proportion of the sug^r hydrolysed, 
as a function of time. Thus mild hydrolysis of a luteol in 
7~diglycoside yieltiea a small ratio of glucose to rhaanos© 
as determined by the relative peak aretis. longer hydro-
lys i s increased the ratio, indicating thut glucose was 
linked to tne 7-position of the flavono. this result was 
confirmed by the exauinntion of the flavonoid interoediato 
which was identical with luteolin-7-glucoside, known to 
be quite resistant to hydrolysis.^^^ 
1 
Puruya studied gas-liquid chromatography of 
the trimethylsilyl ethers of flavonoids (aglycones). 
Coluon of on chromosorb tt was found to be of most 
general application for the trimothylsilyl ethers of 
flavonoids trnd related compounds, A f a i r l y regular 
increase in retention tioe was observed when the nutaber 
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of hydroxyl substifcuents in the parent coapound was 
increased. Thus, flavone i t s e l f * which huts no hyuroxyl 
group, hiiS the lowest retention tiiae* and wogonin (20H), 
baicalein (30M) ancJ luteolin (40H) gave retention times 
increa&ing in thi8 order a& shown in Table I . FJLavonoIs 
have a much higher retention time than flavones. Tho 
increase in retention tiiooe with increasing number of 
hydroxyl groups of flavonoi i s of note, oepecially with 
respect to kaempferol, quercetin, and ayricit in which 
showed a proportional relationship between the number of 
hydroxyls in the side phenyl and retention time. Morin 
having two hydroxy1 groups in the meta position on the 
side phenyl appeared to run faster than tt^ corresponding 
ortho compound quercetin, and noricaritin having an alkyl 
side chain had the highest retention time. 
Gas chromatography of flavanones did not show 
single peaks, but usually a mtd.n peak followed by stinor 
peaks. I t appeared from these results that flavanones 
may undergo dehydration after B-ring f iss ion or other 
chemical changes on the column. Flavanones gave shorter 
retention times than flavonols and the corresponding 
flavones. 
Flavononol, chalKone, leucoanthocyanin and 
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isoflavones a l l yielded a sharp single peak. 
Decrease of the retention time also occurs in 
the ease of compounds that are reduced, for instance 
f i set in (a f lavonol ) , fustin (a flavanonol) and g ledi « 
tsin (a leucoanthocyanin) have retention times of 11.5f 
7.0, 6.4 min . respectively, 
k chalKone aich as iso l iquir i t igenin (6.3 ©in) 
also has a longer retention tiiBe than the corresponding 
flavanone such as l iquir it igenin (4.0 min). 
t A B L S - I 
Ketention in Minutes of Trimothylsilyl Ethers of 
Flavoooids and related cofflpounds. 
m main peak, & « minor peak, sh o shoulder, 
'R » retention time. 
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Group Compound Structure 'H 
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Group Compound Structure 'K 
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A nufiiber of isoflavones e .g . genistein, d&±dzela 
and foriaon©n©tin ar© reported^ ^ ^ to posses© "©estrogenic 
act iv i ty" , it has been suggested that oestrogcnic activity 
in isoflavones i s duo to struotural relations to th€ 
oestrogen st i lboestrol . Straotural similarity of i s o f l a -
vones and stilboesterol led to the synthesis of various 
isoflavones as possible © e s t r o g e n s , I t has been 
shown that the isoflavene (C) has higher ©estrogenic 
activity than genistein (XCIA) due to i t s structural 
similarity to sti lboestsrol (XCVIU) to a greater extent. 
X C V I I I 
MeO 
OMe 
X C I X c 
the e f fect of hydroxyl ^jroup especially in 
position and alkyl group in 2-position of isoflavones has 
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also been found to iafluonce the act iv i ty . 
The aynthesis of carboxy isoflavoncs attractesl 
our attention i a view of the fact that lllce carbojiy 
139 
flavones and flavanonos % they may also possess vitauiln 
• i" act iv i ty , although isoflavones with 2-carboxyl subst i -
tuenl are always obtained as intermediate in ethoxalylation 
process and acetic anhydride - sodiuQ acetate synthesis, 
no isoflavonos with carboxyl function in A-rine are so f a r 
reported. It l a of interest to mention that four of the 
new isoflavones reported here (CIV) , (CVI) , (CX| K=COOCHj) 
and (CXI; ti«GOOCHj) contain carboxyl function in the A-r ing, 
a feature as yet unobserved in any natural or synthetic 
isoflevone . 
Acylation of lootnyl ^ -resorcylate (C I ) with phenyl 
acetyl chloride (G i l ) gave 5-.carbmethoxy-2,4-dihydroxy-
deoxybenaoin ( G U I ) m.p. SS-SS*'. This was subsequently 
cyclized usiirig Venteteraman's variation^ of ethyl 
foraiate-sodiuffi aynthesis to 6-carbffiethoxy-7-hyaroxy 
isof lavone (CIV) lu.p. 168-170®. Acetyletion of the hydroxy 
isofldvone gfvo S-carbmetisox^-T-'acetoxy isofl.-.vone (CV) 
a .p . 188-190®. The carboethoxy isofluvono (CIV) on 
hydrolysis yielded S-carbox^f-T-hydroxy isoflavone (CVI) 
ffl.p. 200® (dGCoap.). Ihis was also obtained by hydrolysi
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of (C I I I ) to 5-Cirboxy-.2,4~Qihydroxydeoxybenzoln (CVII) 
m.p, 222-224® and subjecting i t to ethyl formate-sodiuia 
synthesis. C^H spectrum of (GV)(Fig.6) showed a singlet 
at 7.24 ppffl (H-8) and another singlet at 5«92 ppm, assigned 
to carbmethoxyl at C«>6. 
+ CIOCH2C 
CI CII CIII 
CVI 
H O . ^ ; : ^ OH 
CVI I 
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6 - C O O C H 3 
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CHjCOO^ ^^O. 
COjCH^  
TMS 
J. 
8 0 7 0 6 0 5 0 PPM(5) 4 0 3'0 2-0 VO 
F ig . 6 
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5-Garbi(aethoxy-2,6-dlhy(iroxy-3-methylcl©oxybenzoin (CIX) 
m.p. 168-170°, obtained by f r iedal -Craft acylation of 
2,4-dihydroxy-5>Ha8thyl bensoate (CVIII ) and phenyl acetyl 
chloride (CIX) was treated with etu^l formate-so4iUia, 
OH II 
0 
cx CXI 
CXII 
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The usual work up of the reaction mixture gave a 
product which by fractional crystal l ization from ethyl 
acetate resolved into (a ) yellow needles m.p« 204-206*^ 
(major prodiuct) and (b ) yellow prisms o.p. 167-169** 
(minor product). I t was proposed to hyurolyse these 
isomeric carbmethoxy isoflt^vonee (CX and CXIj R=COOCHj) 
to the corresponding carboxy isoflavones. Under varied 
alkaline conditions bolh the isomers were found rcluctant 
to hydrolyais and yielded unchanged starting material in 
each case. Attompts to hyarolyse in acidic conditions 
proved f u t i l e as resinous products were obtained* 
^ith a view of f ixing up the orientation in isomeric 
carbmethoxy isoflavones (GX and CXI; JteGOOCHj), i t was 
thought to sub;S0Ct each isomer to hydrolytic decarboxylation. 
This would have given 8-mothyl-5-feydroxy-(CX; liaH) and 
6-methyl-5-hydro:K^ isoflavones (CXX; li»H), which could have 
been authenticatea by unequo.vocal syntheses of these 
compounds, thereby f ix ing up the orientation of isomeric 
carbmethoxy isoflavones. The two isomers were, however, 
oriented by the comparison of n.m.r. spectrum of (CX and 
CXIj K«COOCH^) (Fig. 7 and 8 ) . 
The signals of the C-6 (2.27 ppm in CHCl^ ana 
2.22 ppm in hexadeutero-dimethylsulphoxide) and G<-8 
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(2.36 ppm in GHCl^) methyl groups show the same general 
relationship to one another as do the H-6 ana H-6 signals, 
This relationship i . e . the appearance of C-6 methyl 
signal coaipuritively upfield froia that of the C-8 methyl 
group has been used here to distlngMish between the 
isoaiers (GX} RaCOOCrt^ ) and (CXI | iteCOOCH^). Methylatxon 
of (CX; aasCOOCHj) 6-carbniethoxy-5-«iethQxy-8-methyl 
isoflavone (GXIl) (Fig. 9) ©.p. 156-158®. 
The important observation of the formation of an 
isomeric talxture of isoflovones of 6- and 8-orientation 
in the above synthesis aeserves some comnsents. The ethyl 
formate-sodium synthesis using deoxybensoins of tho appro* 
priate type (CXIII) i s well for the exclu-
sive formation of isoflavones feith 5,6,7-orientation of 
substituents (CXIV). 
OMe 
cxm 
O 
MeO 
MeO 
cxv 
2-0 3-0 4-0 5-0 PPMCT) 6 0 7-0 8-0 9 0 10 
5.OCH3 
6 COOCH, 
5 phenyl protons 
CHCI3 
CHjO^O 
8-CM. 
OCH.. 
TMS 
8-0 7 0 6 0 5 0 PPM(S) 4-0 3 0 2 0 1-0 0 
Fig. 9 
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This was explained as a result of cyclization involving 
the unhinderea 6-hydroxyl group of the corresponding 
deoxj^benzoins. Hecently i t has been shown in these 
laboratories^^ that ethyl formate-sodium synthesis using 
deoxybenzoin of the above type gives in i t i a l l y an isomeric 
mixture of (CXIV) and (CXV), the latter compound under-
going isoffierisation to (CJUV) by soaium ethoxide formed 
during the process. This was confirmed by treating (CXV) 
under the conditions as prescribed for ethyl formate-
sodium condensation, when (CXIV) was obtained as the sole 
prodoct. This finding thus provides an explanation and 
lends support for the exclusive foriuation of 6-isomer as 
tho only product of ethyl formate-sodium synthesis in 
such cases. 
The dual course of cyclissatlon of 5-carbmothoxy 
2,6-dihydr0xy-5-raethylde0xybenEi0in (CIX) in ethyl formate-
soaium condensation giving rise to 8-isomer (unexpectedly 
major product) and 6-isomert also finds explanation from 
the above account. Cyclization of the deoxybenzoin (CIX) 
occurs with the less hindered hyaroxyl group (2-poeition) 
in the present cuse resulting in the preferential formation 
of 8-is50oer in contrast to the usual 6-isomer. The compo-
sition of the mixture appear to be ^net icu l ly
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I t i s woll Imown that the higher electron density 
at position 2 inhibits the ring f i ss ion of isoflavonee in 
filJcaline solution while the deficiency of electrons at 
this position fac i l i ta tes the ring opening. In the l ight 
of this argument, i t may he suggested that due to inductive 
e f fect , O-methyl at position 8 sight enhance while C*>m8thyl 
Qight decrease the elcctrophilic activity. This may account 
for the isoffierisation of (CXV)—!^ - (CXIV) resulting in the 
excluoive foroation of 6-isoaier. The same argument nay be 
used for the formation of isoeieric mixture of (CX) and 
(CXI) in ethyl formate-sodiuo synthesis, the presence of 
C-methyl in this cese inhibits the nucieophilic attack of 
a lkal i by decreasing the electrophilic activity at C-2, 
thereby making ring f iss ion d i f f i c u l t . I t i s thus evident 
that isoflavones with o-oethyl at apposition are fac i le to 
ring f iss ion while those with G-methyl at the saiae position 
are resistant m alkaline taediuet. 
Hecontly the above arguments have gained espori-
aental support (unpublished results) in these laboratorios. 
The two flsoSel isoflavones were selected for the purpose. 
5-Hydroxy«7,8-diffiethoxy isoflavone (CXVIj fiati'=OMe) on 
refluxing witfi 2$> potassium ethoxide for f i f t een minutes 
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and aubseq,u(3iil worii of tne reaction product gave 5 -
hydroxy-6,7-<iiDothoxy iBOflavone (CXVII} along 
with 2,6-diihydroxy-3,4'-dii2©tih03cy<iooxybenssoin (CXVIIIi 
K=R*ssOMe), Hov-sver, 5-hy<i^'oxy-7-fflethoxy-8-Dothyl i s o f l a -
vone (CXVIj it'»OMe) on Biai lar treatment yielded 
5-hy£iroxy-7«Detho*y-6-iBethyl isoflavone (CXVII; KsMo, ti*=Oiio) 
in very small amount aecompsnied mainly by the unchanged 
starting staterial. 
C X V I 
C X V I I I 
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2,6-Jihyciroxy-^-Eiethyld0OxybQn2ioin (CXIX) m.p. 135-156® 
was prepared by the hydrolytic decarboxylation of 5-
carbiO0thoxy-2,S-tiinydroxy-J-Eiethylaeoxybenzoin (CIX)« 
The f ac i l e hydrolysis as well as hycirolytic decarboxyla-
tion of (CIX) an« the reluctance of carbniethoxy isoflavones 
(CX and CXT; K«COOCii^) under similar conditions aay be 
attributed to very low solubi l ity of the l a t te rs . Mothyla-
tion of the (CXIX) gave 2~hydroxy-6-methoxy-5-Hiethyldeoxy-
beneoin (CXX) ta.p, 80-82®. This was condensed with ethyl 
formate in presence of sodium to 5-methoxy-8-aethyl 
isoflavone (CXX.t)(fig. 10) e.p. 138°. The condenacxtion of 
(CXIX) with the above condensing agent, however resulted 
in resinif ication. 
CIX 
CH-
CXIX 
CH-
cxx 
CXXI 
20 3-0 40 5-0PPM(T)6-O 70 8-0 9-0 
1000 
500 
250 
100 s'o 
5-OCH3 
H-7 plub 
5 phenql H-2 protons 
H-6 
m 
d-CH: 
CH3 
OCHj 0 
1 0 
TMS 
80 70 6-0 5-0 PPM(8) 4-0 3-0 2-0 1-0 
Fig. 10 
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Tho need for some convenient method for orienting 
the isomers with 6- and S^subiatituents was long fe l t * 
This was highlighted as a number of Important synthoses 
of flavonoids were founa to yield such isomeric oix-tures. 
Thus the Allfe»n <.tobinson synthesis of flavones^^^*^^^ and 
1A7 
chrouionos from appropriate starling materials i s fcrell 
known for giving a mixtujce of isomers with 6- , and 8 -
orientation of substituents. In the synthesis of isofla-> 
vones, original ly i t was thought that ethoxalylation of 
deoxybeneoins aorived from i reto l (CXXII) yielded 5f7f4* -
trihyaroxy-S-methoxy isoflavones^^, but later worE has 
ahown that thi» l a not correct and both possible proaucts 
are in fact formed. This observation lod to tho synthesis 
OCH3 
OH 
C X X I I 
of tectorigenin (GXXIIX} KaTaOH, H'sOMe, tt^^H, X«Z«H) 
and ir igenin (CXXIXIj HaX^Oa, H'lsToZaO^e, K«aH) as well 
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/CH2 / C X X I I I 
CXXIV 
as their i s o a e r a y -teetorigenln (CKilVj iteXaOH, «»«0M©, 
X=2®H) ami ^ - i r igenin (CXXIVj HaZ^Oti, H*eY=Z»OMo, 
H^isH). Ta© U3<3 of acetic anhyaride-sodiua acetate as 
condensing, agent for the aeoxybenzoin of the above type 
has also been shown, in contrtst to ear l ier observations 
of Jieshadri et to provide both the 6 - anu B-isoaers"^^ 
(CXXIII and CXX IVj a=H'«0f4e, Z=XeZ=H). 
The rec! nt work in these laboratories on C-iaothyl-
aeoxybenzoin;i using (a ) ethoxalyl chloride-pyridine (b ) 
acetyl chloritie-pyriuine and (c ) acetic anhyJritie-sodiUHi 
acetate as conaensing ngents,has disproved the ear l ier 
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gencraliKt-tiona of the exclusive formation of a si*%l0 
proauct. I t h. & conclusively been established that in 
a i l such cases an isomeric aixture of isoflavones with 6 -
and 8-orientation i s foroicd. The mixture in oach case 
has been resolvod anu each isomer oriented by unequivocal 
synthesjts, 
bimil^r problems of orienting the isomers were 
also encountered in natural flavonoids. Flavonoide 
commonly occur as natural products with tbe 6* and 6 -
positions carbon-carbon linked to a variety of subst i -
tuents including the C-methyljYY^-dioetoylallyl, C-
glycosyl, and flavonyl (as in bi f lavonyls ) . The 5i6,7-
and 5,7»8-substitution patterns that are usually present 
in these 6 - and 8-substituted flavonoids were d i f f i cu l t 
to dietinguish prior to the application of n.m.r. spoctro-
scopy» Early n.ffl.r. work established that in 5t7-d-i-hydroxy 
flavone derivatives, the resonance signal for the C-8 
proton occurs about 0.1-0.15 ppa downfield from the signal 
1 d8 
of the C-6 proton ^ , and a number of structural assign-
ments have since been made on this basis* These include 
the isomeric pairs of 6- and 8-substituted C-glycosides, 
vitexin (CXXV) ana isovitexin (CXXVI), and orientin 
(CXXVIl) and isoorientin^^®*''^''(CXXVIII). 
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cxxv C X X V I 
"" C X X V I l 
HO 
HO 
-H' 
CXXVIII 
In tiotia inatanicc© additional support for the structural 
assxgnffients was provided b^ the Giobs indophonol renction 
and by n.ia.r, stuaies of the rotational isomurisca of C-
1 
glucosyl flavonoiti acotates | thus the original C-6, 
C-8 ring proton assignments for flavones are now well 
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established. In contrast, the G- and O-eubstltuted 
isoflavones have received l i t t l e attention. In 5 ,7 -
dxhydroxy isof iavones, the C-8 ring proton has boon 
assigned the downfielU n.m.r. signal re lat ive to the 
s i ^ a i ascribed to the C>6 proton, but tnose assignisents 
were based lur^^eiy on the ear l ier fiavone work.* w© now 
present n.m.r. ispeclra (Fig. 6-26) and related data 
(Tables I I I anct IV) on sixteen 6- , and S-C-methyl and 
two other isof lavones, with 5t6,7- and 5|7t8-substitution 
patterns. The data provides confiriaation that in 5 f7 -
dihyuro:Ky isoflavones the C-8 proton signal occurs down-
f i e l d from that of -he C-6. The eyntheses of the fol lowing 
isof lavones with carboxjfl function (except one) i s described 
ea r l i e r . 
(CV) H 
(XVI) H 
(CX}H=COOCHj) OH 
"2 
COOCH, 
COOH 
COOCH, 
»3 
OCOCH, 
OH 
H 
H 
H 
CH, 
« 2 
H3 
®4 
( C X I ; HBCOOCHJ) OH GH^ H COOCHJ 
( C X I I ) OCHJ COOCHJ H C H J 
( C X X I ) OCH5 H H CH^ 
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Cofflpounds (CXXXX)-(tCLIV) were synthesiaed by the methods 
reported ear l ier auii are l isted below in TaWe I I • 
7 h B L S ^ II 
Melting points of 6- and 8-G-Methyl tsol'lavones 
e-Methyl Isofl&vone 
derivatives 
8-Methyl Xsoflavone 
derivatives 
(GXXIX) 
(CXXXI) 
(CXXXIII) ^-Hydroxy-?, 
8-diiaethox.y 
iiioflavone® 
5,7-uihydroxjf-
4*-niethoxy-
5,7,4'-Trime-
thoxy-
(CXXXV) 
5,7-di hydroxy-
4*-BJethoxy-> 
260-
263® 
169® 
291® 
(CXXX) 5f7-i)ihyaroxy-
4'-aothoxy-
(CXXXII) 5,7,4*-Trioe-
thoxy-
154s (CXXXIV) 5,7-Mocthoxy-
156® 
2355 
236® 
180® 
1585 
160® 
(CXAXVI ) 2-Carboxy-
5,7-dihydroxy-
(decomp.) 4*-Qothoxy- (docomp.) 
280. 
281® 
(CXXXVII) 2-Carbethoxy- 201^ (CXXXVIII) 2-Carbothoxy-
5,7'-dihydroxy- 203 
4*-ffiethoxy-
5,7-dihydroxy-
4'-oothoxy-
(CXXXIX) 2-Carbathoxy-
5,7-dihyi3roxy-
243= (XCi) 
244® 
2-Carb0thoxy-
5,7-dihydroxy 
19% 
201® 
18% 
181® 
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T A B L E - I I (Contd. ) 
6-Methyl Isoflavone 
derivatives M.P. 
8-Methyl Isoflavone 
derivatives tUP. 
(XCLI) 2-Carb03iy-!>, 
7-dihydroxy-
2815 
282® 
(oecomp. 
{1CX.II) 
) 
2-Carboxy-5f 
7-dihydroxy-
265-
(decoop 
(XClin) 2-Carbethoxy- 121-
5-hydroxy-fe 122° 
(ACUT) 2-Carbethoxy-
5-hydroxy-" 
114r 
116® 
(&) Cofflpound (CXXXIil) i s nol; a G-methyl derivative, 
( b ) Compounds (XCLIIl) and (XCLIV) are new onos and have 
baen obtained bj^  etboxalyiutxoji of dooxybenzoin 
C-fflothyl resorcinol nucleus. 
Inspection of Table I I I reveals that, in tho isomeric 
pairs CXXIX/CXAX/CXXXl/CXAXII md CmiX/XCL, of known 
substitution patteras^^^'^^^, the H-8 signal i s found 
0,2-0.5 PP® ciownfield from that of the H-6. This differonce 
i s cheisical shi ft i s obsorvea for coiaplotely trimothylsil -
ylateei and cojapletely sethylated derivatives in both 
deuterochlorofona and carbon tetrachloride and apperently 
i s not effected by substitution at C-2 or in the B ring. 
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This 0.2-0,3 pp® aifferonce applies to unsubstituted 
5,7-iiihyai'oxy isoflavonos as well as 6- or S-C-muthyl 
derivatives since in the latter compouiids tho C-Ej0thyl 
subotituent has l i t t l o e f fect on the chemical shi f t of 
the remaining A-ring proton. For exaaplei 
H-6 H-8 
4•-Me thoxy-^.7-di hyaroxy 
isoflavooe^*^" 6.15 6.35 PP® 
6-C-Hefchyl derivative (CXXIX) 6.36 ppm 
8-C-Methyl oerivative (CXXX) 6.16 ppsa 
Complete tr iaethylsl lyiation of the hyuroxyl 
groups in the isoflavones i s necessary i f the above r e l a -
tionship i s to hold, but this i s no^ always readily 
achieved. Cojupounds (CXXIX, GXXXV, CXXXVII, CXXXIX and 
XCLI for ©xaiBpla, a l l possess a 6-G-ia8thyl group and 
because of the steric hinaerancs this substituent icposes, 
the 5-hyaroxyl group in these isoflavones w i l l not t r i -
121 
metnylsilylate signif icantly under the usual conditions. 
This i s in contrast to the rapid and complete trxoethyl-
s i ly lat ion of the 8-C-iDethyl isomers. This difference in 
reactivity provides additional evidence for the assigniaont 
of either substituti-on pattern. The extent of trimethyl-
s i ly lat ion can be deterBined by the presence or absence 
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of the 5-hydroxyl proton signal (near 12.6 ppo) and also 
by the position of the H-8 signal which raovos about 0.15 
ppm upfield on trlmethylsilyiation of the 5-hydroxyl 
122 group, c . f . fiavones. 
Another distinguishing feature between the C-6 
and C-8-methyI isomeric pairs of triraothylsilylated 
isoflavones i.. tho difference in cheisical shifts observed 
for their G-ia©1;hyl groups, for example, in tho f ive 
isoseric pairs CXXIX/CXXX,CXXXV/CXXXVI,CXXXVII/CXXXVIII, 
CXXXIX/XCL and XCLl/XCLII, C-6 ©ethyl signal i s found at 
2.04-2.06 ppffi, consistently 0.1-0.18 pps upfield from 
that of the C-8 methyl. The signals of tho C-^ and 0-8 
fflothyl groups thus show the suae general relationahxp to 
one another a& do the H-6 and ii-8 signals tfhich wero 
discussed above. This relationship h««8 been uoed hero to 
tentatively distinguish between tho isooeric Isofluvones 
(CXj ReCOOCH.^ ) and (CXlj «=COOCH^), the lillR spectra of 
which are otherwise almost identical (Table IV ) . 
i>everal other useful n.m.r. correlations, not 
diroctly relevant to the distinction of 5,6,7- and 5,7, 
S-substitution patterns are also evident from tho data 
presented in fables I I I and IV. 
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( a ) l4ethoxil groups in the 4*-position o i l show 
signals in the 5.75-5.82 ppm range in both deuterochloro-
form and carbon tetrachloride, while methoxyl groups at 
positions 5,7, and 8 appear further downfioid in the 5.85-
3.95 ppQ range. 
(b ) In the 4'-®etboxy isoflavones (CXXIX-CXXAII), 
the H-.2',6' signals appear between 7.38 and 7.5 ppm, but 
in the compounds possessing 2-carboxyl substituonts 
(CXXXV-CXXXVIli), the H-2',6* signals are found in the 
range 7.15-7.21 ppa. This difference i s probably a result 
of positive shielding due to the diasagnetic anisotropy 
of the carboxyl group. 
(c) The presence of the C-6 and C-8 carboxyl functions 
in cosnpouncis (CXj fteCOOCH )^ and (CXI} fi=COOCH^) (table IV ) 
cause a 1 ppm liownfield shi ft of the hydrogen-bonded 
5-hydroxyl proton signal. 
(d) The H-2 si^^als in isoflavofio spectra, with 
chemical shi f ts in the 7.65-8.1 ppm region, are generally 
downfield fros the i^- ^nd B-ring aromatic proton peaks and 
are thus readily di sbin^ished. I f however there i s 
d i f f i cu l ty in distinguishing the H-2 signal, as in compounds 
(CX| Rt=COOCH )^ - (CXI; HeCOOCH )^, then i t can be iuentif iod 
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by examing the compound f i r s t in either deuterochloro-
foriB or carbon tetrachloride and then in hexadeuterodi-
oethylsulphoxido. In the latter solvent, the H-2 signal 
occurs 0,6-0,75» downfield froia i t s position in the former 
solvents®'. Ihe magnitude of this shi f t appeiirs to be 
good d i a^os t i c evidence for the absence of a C-2 substi -
tuent in isoflavones, since the H-2 sigtial i s the only 
ring proton signal that shifted more than 0.15 ppa in the 
isoflavones investigated (see Table IV ) . 
® HMtt signals for the C-2 protons in the isoflavones 
pseudobaptlsin and sphaerobioside gave analogous shi f ts 
of 0.6 and 0.75 ppm respectively. 
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BauMnia varie^ata Mnn (Leguioinosae) 
Bauhinla Linn la a germs of 250 species of trees, 
shrubs and climtxjrs. Nearly forty species occur in India. 
;>oine species are cultivated for ornamental purposes. 
B. variegata i s a aaedium sized tree, distributed along the 
sub-Hiiaalyan tract, also over eastern, central and south 
India and in Buraa. The bark i s reported to be used in 
dyeing to obtain various fast shades of brown* The leaves 
and buds are edible. The bark is described as astringent, 
a lterative, tonic and useful in scorful la , skin diseases 
and ulcers. 
The flowar pigments of only B. toaentosa and B. r e t i -
culata have been worked out and autin and isoquerc.i trin 
1 <57 
have been reported in the former and quercitrin in the 
lat ter . 
i'resh petals of Bauhinla variegata were exhaustively 
extracted with boiling ethanoi. The solvent from the 
combined extracts was d i s t i l l ed o f f . The dark brown 
concentrate was taken into water and extracted successively 
with petroleum ether and chloroform to remove essential 
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o i l s , wax^ and resinous matter. Th^ aqueous extract was 
shaken several times with butanol. The combined butanol 
extracts, on complete recovery of the solvent, gave an 
oi ly mass of reddish brown colour. I t was dissolved in 
hot wator and f i l tered . The clear l i ^ t brown extract 
was treated with neutral lead acetate* A dirty brown 
precipitate obtained wass discarded and the f i l t r a t e was 
further treated with lead acetate followed by the addition 
of amiBOnia, A bright yollow granular precipitate separated, 
which was suspended in ethanol and deleaded. The f i l t r a t e 
was freed from hydrogen sulphide gas and was conccntrated to 
a small volume. I t gave a pink colouration with magnesium 
and hydrochloric acid characteristic of flavonols. Paper 
chromatographic examination of the solution using butanois 
acetic acidiwater (60i10t20) and acetic acidjwater (60:40) 
as developing solvents and employing both the ascending and 
descending techniqiues revealed seven spots (u.v, l l g ^ t ) , 
two major and f ive minor. 
The flavonoid mixture was purified by passing over 
a column of magnosium t r i s l l l c a to . The column was developed 
with acetone and eluted with ethyl acetate saturated with 
water. The fractions with identical Rf vttlues on paper 
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chromatogram were combined together. This ^ v e three taain 
fractions which were label led as an(i C. fieexasaination 
of these fractions by paper chromatography employing both 
the ascending and descending techniques and using a numbor 
of solvent systems established A and B as single entit ies . 
They crystall ized froa laethanol-ethyl acetate yellow 
needles, m.ps. 245-246®{i,) and 141-151°(B). The fraction 
•C* was however, founa to be impure and was further pur i -
fied on i;^ hataian tto. 3 f i l t e r paper using butanoltacetic 
acids water (60t10:20) as developing solvent system, ihe 
horaogenous fraction crystall ized from aethanol-ethyl 
aeetate in brownish yellow plates m.p. 189-192®, 
The above three components gave positive tlolisch 
test, thereby, proving their glycosiaic nature. The g ly -
cosides gave po&itiv© test with laagnesiuia and hydrochloric 
acid and sodium aojialgaai followed by acidi f icat ion, thus, 
indicating the flavanone or flavonol nature (with C-5 
blociied)^^ of the glycosides. The appearance of a yellow 
IRQ 
colour with Wilson boric acid reagent elitDinated the 
possibi l ity of the glycosides belonging to the flavanone 
class. On the bt.sis of the above colour reactions, a l l 
the three glycossidos were considered as flavonol glycosides 
(with C-3 blocusd either by aetnylation or glycosidation). 
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The glycoaid.8 m.p, 245-246® gave on hydrolysis aa 
aglycoae m.p. 276-278®, The aglycone gave a pink coloura-
tion with ffiagnesiuffi-hydrochloric acid and a negative test 
with sodiuffi aaalgam followed by acidi f ication. This 
indicated the attachment of carbohydrate ©oiety at C-3 
in the glycoside. The aglycone was characterized as 
kaempferol by elemental analysis, m.p. and mixed m.p. co-
chroaatO£^aphy, ultraviolet and infrared studies. Further 
confinaations to i t s identity as kaempferol was furnished 
by micro-degradation. The exaaination of fragoonts revealed 
two spots by spraying with bis-diaaotiaed benzidine, indis -
tinguishable from those of authentic phlorogluciol and p -
hyaroxy benzoic acid. 
The carbohyurate moiety was characterized as 
galactose by Rf value and co-chrooiatography. The position 
of the sugar residue in t.^ :e glycoside was determined by 
methylation followed by hydrolysis. The partial methyl 
ether a.p. 149-150® was characterized as 5i7,4*-trimethoxy 
k a e m p f e r o l ^ b y m.p, ana mixed m.p. with an authentic 
sample. I t gave an acetate m.p. 190-191° comparable with 
3-acetoxy-4* flavone^®^ This proved the 
attachment of sugar at C-5 of the glycoside. The estimation 
of sugar by quantitative hydrolysis of the glycoside and 
. ^ -
162 by iiOiDOg^  ' s copper inieroniethod showed the presence of 
1 aaole of galactose per sole oi aglycone. The glycoside 
m.p. 245-246® w^s, therefore, characterized as kaeapferol 
•j-galactoside. The glycosides m.p. 141-151° aod 189-192® 
gave on hydrolysis the saiae aglycone B.p, 276-278® which 
was characteriised as kaempferal as detailed ear l ier . The 
carbohydrate isoiety in the foraor was found to be a mixture 
of glucose anj rhamtiose attached as a disaccharide to 
position C-5. The glycosiae m.p. 141-151® was thus charac-
terized as Kaerapferol 5-gluco rhamnoside* Ihe glycoside 
» . p . 189-192® gave glucose as the only sugar and «as identi-
f ied as kaerapferol glucoside. 
Garrisfa Garandus Linn (Apocynaceae) 
Carrisjj Linn, a genua of about i&hirty two species 
of closely branched, spinous, erect or climbing shrubs 
and low treesj^distributed mostly in Africa, Australia 
and Asia. Of the eight Indian species three are of 
econoDic importance. 
Ko work 60 far appears to be reported on the 
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flavonoid eontents of C. carandus. Fresh leaveu of 
C, carandus were extracted with ethanol. The ethanoX 
extract on subsequent work up gave a positive Molisch 
test and a pxnK colour with magnesium and hydrochloric 
acid indicating the presence of flavonol glycosides. The 
glycosidic mixture was hydrolysed with hydrochloric acid. 
The hydrolysed product on paper chrooatographic examina-
tion was found to be a aixture of kaet&pferol and q^uercetin. 
The cBixture was passed over a column of magnesium t r i s i -
l icate end twenty fractions were collected. On paper 
chromatogrcphic examination a l l the fractions were found 
contaminated with each other. They were combined and 
subjected to acetylation. Fractional crystal l isation 
using ethyl acetate gave quercetin penta acetate m.p. 199-
200®, and kaempferol tetraacetate m.p. 180-182®. They 
showed no depression in m.ps. on admixture with authentic 
samples. 
The separation of the mixture of the aglycones was 
also accomplished by extracting the ethereal solution with 
ttquoous solution of borax. The aqueous extract on ac id i f i -
cation gave quercetin m.p. and mixed m.p. The 
ethereal layer yielded kaempferol m.p. and mixed m.p. 
276-278®. 
E X P E B I M E H T A L 
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3~Carbmethoxy~2t4-ctihydroxjrdeoxybengoln« 
Powdered Aluminium chloride (60 g) was added to a 
solution of methyl-^-resorcylate (25 g) in nitrobenzene 
(90 ml) at 5°C, followed by the addition of a solution of 
phenyl acetyl chloride (15 lal) in nitrobenzene (25 ml). 
The mixture was kept at 30° for twelve days. After usual 
work up the solid proauct was repeatedly extracted with 
ether. The solvent was d ist i l l ed o f f to give 5-carbmethoxy. 
2,4-dihydroxydeoKybenzoin, which crystall ized from ethyl 
acetate in f ine needles (17 g ) m.p. 98-99°. 
Anal. Calcd. for C^^H^^O^ : C, 67.13| H, 4.89 
Found : C, 66.82| H, 4.51. 
6~Carbfflethoxy~7--hydroxy isoflavone (Ethyl formate7 
sodium synthesisj. 
5-Carbmethoxy-2,4-dihydroxydeoxybenzoin (5 g) was 
powdered, suapenied in freshly d is t i l l ed ethyl fonnate 
(100 ml) and cooled to 0°. The suspension was gradually 
added to pulverised sodium (5 g) cooled in an ice bath. 
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The st irr ing was continued for an additional hour and the 
reaction flask was kept in an ice chest for forty eight 
hours. Pieces of ice and hydrochloric acid (75 ml) were 
then added and the excess of ethyl formate was removed 
under reduced pressure. The brown solid obtained on cool-> 
ing was f i l tered, washed with water and crystallized fro® 
methanol as colourless shining needles (4 g ) m.p. 168-170^. 
Anal. Calcd. for C^^M^gO^ s C, 68.91; H, 4.05 
found I C, 68.59; H, 3.85. 
7-Acetoxy~6-'Carbmethoxy isoflavone. 
A mixture of 6-carbmethoxy-7-'hydroxy isoflavone 
(1 g) pyridine ( 6 ml) and acetic anhydride { ,6 ml) was 
refluxed on a stoam bath for two hours. The content's were 
cooled to 0° and then poureu into crushed ice (200 g ) and 
l e f t over night, l^ /hite glistening crystals thus separated, 
were f i l tered and washed with water, which crystallized 
from ethanol in colourless needles (0.62 g) m.p. 188-190®. 
Anal. Calcd. f o r O^^H^^Og » C, 67.45; H, 4.14 
found i c, 67.56; H, 4.02. 
KMR (CHClj) ! 7.24 (1H) at C 8; 8.0 (1H) at C 2; 7.4 -
7.6 (6H) at B-ring and C 5\ 3.92 (1 COOMo) at C 6. 
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^~Carboxy»2,4-tllfaydroxydeoxybengoin. 
Acetone was added to 5-carbmethoxy-2,4-ditjydroxy-
deoxybenzoln (3 g) t i l l a clear solution was obtained. A 
lOf^  solution of sodium carbonate (^0 ml) was added and 
reflUxed for four hours. After the evaporation of acetone, 
the cooled solution was acidi f ied with dilute hydrochloric 
acid. The solid carboxydeoxybenzoin was collected, washed 
with water and crystallized from ethanol as colourless 
needles (5.2 g) m.p. 222-224°. 
Anal. Calcd. for C^^H^g®^ * 66.18$ H, 4.41 
Found J C, 6 5 . H , 4.20. 
6~Carboxy-7-hydroxy isoflavone. 
( i ) 5-Carboxy-2,4-<iihydroxydeoxybenzoin (2 g) was 
powdered, suspended in freshly d is t i l l ed ethyl formate 
(5 ml) and cooled to 0°. The suspension was gradually 
added with stirr ing to pulverised sodium (2 g ) cooled in 
an ice bath. The st i r r ing was continued for an additional 
hour and the reaction f lask was kept in an ice chest for 
forty eight hours. Pieces of ice and hydrochloric acid 
(35 ml) were then added and the excess of ethyl formate 
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was reoaoved under reduced pressure. The l l ^ t yellow 
sol id obtained on cooling was f i l t e r e d , washed with water 
and crysta l l i zed from ethyl acetate as colourless needles 
(1.52 g ) yj.p. 200®. 
Anal, Calcd. for C^^H^qO^ : C, 68.08$ H, 3.54 
found i C, 68.00} H, 3.23. 
( i l ) The carbmethoxy isof lavone m.p. 168-170® (1 g ) in 
acetone (200 nil) was warmed for four hours with 55S aqueous 
sodium carbonate (120 ml). A f ter the evaporation of 
acetone, the cooled solution was ac id i f i ed with di lute 
hydrochloric acid. The sol ia carboxy isof lavone was 
co l lec tea , washed with water and crys ta l l i zed froo ethyl 
acetate in colourless needles (0.62 g ) m.p. 200°. 
Anal. Calcd. for C g^H^QO^ t C, 68.08| H, 3.54 
Found t G, 68.OO1 H, 3.23. 
7-Hydroxy isof lavone. 
The acid (0.7 g ) was decarboxylated by heating 
rapidly in portions (ca. 50 mg) at 210° unt i l evolution 
of carbon dioxide ceased. The crude melt was digested in 
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ethyl acetate and washed with aqueous sodium bicarbonate 
followed by water. The ethyl acetate extract was dried 
(magnesium sulphate) and the solvent was recovered to 
y ie ld a sol id proauct, which on crys ta l l i za t ion from ethyl 
acetate gave colourless needles (0.41 g ) a .p. 185-1S6°* 
Anal. Calcd. f o r G^^HgO^ i C, 75.94| H, 3.79 
Found : C, 75.54} H, 3.51. 
4»Meth.vl resorcinol . 
A solution of 2,4-dihydroxy benzaldehyde (40 g ) in 
water (200 ml) and concentrated hydrochloric acid (200 ml) 
containing zinc amalgam (200 g ) was st irred vigorously f o r 
two hours, with the addii^ion of more hydrochloric acid 
(50 ml) a f t e r one hour. Next day the decanted solution 
was saturated with ammonium sulphate, extracted exhaustively 
with ether and the extract d i s t i l l e d o f f to give 4-methyl 
resorcinol (20 g ) m.p. 104-105®C* 
Anal. Calcd. for C^HgOg i C, 67.74; H, 6.45 
Found t C, 67.32; H, 6.14. 
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2,4-i)ihy(iroxy gi-toluic acid. 
4-Methyl reeorcinol (20 g ) potassium carbonate 
(100 g ) and water (200 ml) wore placed in a l i t r e f lask 
f i t t e d with a re f lux condenser and gas i n l e t tube* heated 
gently on a steam bath f o r four hours, The contents of 
the f lask were refluxed vigorously pver a,flame f o r thirty 
minutes. A rapid stream of carbon dioxide was passed 
through the solution during re f luxing. The solution was 
ac id i f i ed by adding concentrated hydrochloric acid (100 ml) 
cooled to room temperature, chi l led in an i ce bath and 
the so l id obtained was c rys ta l l i z ed from ethanol (50^) to 
give l i gh t brown needles (16,5 g ) m,p, , 
Anal. Calcd. f o r CgHgO^ s C, 57.14| B, 4.76 
Found s C, 56.98; H, 4.35. 
2«4-3ihydroxy~m"toluic methyl ester . 
2,4-Dlhydrojty-m-toluic acid (15 g ) suspended in dry 
ether (200 ml) was taken in a conical f l a sk , and diaso--
methane prepared from nitrosomethyl urea (35 g ) potassium 
hydroxide (60 g in 150 ml of water) and dry ether (250 ml) 
was added to i t at 0®. The reaction mixture was l e f t over 
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night, f i l t e r ed and the solvent d i s t i l l e d o f f . The 
remaining o i l y mass was crysta l l i zed from di lute methanol 
as colourless long needles (10.2 g ) m.p. 108-109®. 
Anal. Calcd. for C ^ H ^ q O ^ I C , 59.34| H, 5.49 
Pound : C, 59.02| H, 5.18. 
5-Carbmethoxy-2« 6-dihydroxy»3*'P8 thy Ideoxybenzoin. 
Powdered aluminium chloride (22 g ) ^as aaded to a 
solution of methyl-2,4-dihydroxy~5-methyl benzoate (9 g ) » 
in nitrobenzene (60 ml) at 5°» followed by an addition of 
phenyl acetyl chloride (6.5 ml) in nitrobenzene (25 ml ) . 
The mixture was kept at.30° f o r twelve days. Pieces of 
i c e and di lute hydrochloric acid (100 ml) were added to 
i t and the sol id product was repeatedly extracted with 
ether. The solvent was d i s t i l l e d o f f to give 5-carbmethoxy-
2,6-dihydroxy-3-fflethyldeoxybenzoin, which c rys ta l l i z ed from 
ethyl acetate in f ine needles ("7.9 g ) m.p. 168-170®. 
Anal. Calcd. f o r C^^H^gO^ : G, 68.00; H, 5.33 
Found s C, 68.24$ H, 5.38. 
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Condensation of 3"Carbaiethoxy».2,6»dihydroxy-3-aethyl 
deoxybenzoin. (Ethyl formate-sodium synthesis) . 
5-Carbmethoxy-2,6-dihydroxy-.3-ffiethyldeoxybenaoin 
(4 g ) in ethyl formate (100 ml) was added with s t i r r ing 
to pulverised sodium (4 g ) cooled in i c e during twenty 
minutes* The reaction mixture was kept f o r f o r t y hours 
at 0®. The work up of the reaction mixture gave a brown 
sol id which separated from ethanol in a mixture of brown 
needles and a yellow powdery mass (2.6 g ) . Fractional 
c rys ta l l i za t i on of the mixture from ethyl acetate, gave 
yellow needles (1.67 g ) m.p. 204-206®, 
Anal. Calcd. f o r C^gH^^O^ t C, 69.67 j H, 4.51 
found s C, 70.10 | H, 4.52. 
SMR (CHClj) t 8.06 (2H) at G 7 and C2; 7.47 (5H) at B-ring| 
2.36 (1 C-Me) at C 8} 3.94 (1 COOMe) at C 6s 13.82 
(1 OH) at C 5. 
The mother l iquor upon concentration gave another 
product which was crysta l l i zed in the form of yellow 
prisms (0.93 g ) a.p. 167-169°. 
Anal. Calcd. f o r : C, 69.67} H, 4.51 
found s C, 69.88; H, 4.62. 
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NMR (CHCI5) : 8.09 (2H) at C7 and C2j 7.47 (5H) at B-ring 
2.27 (1C-M@) at C6} 3.9 (1 COOMe) at G8j I5 . 8 (10H) 
at C5. 
NMR (D^GSOCD )^ : 8.14 (1H) at C7| 8.73 (1H) at C2| 7.5-
7.7 (5H) at B-r ingj 2.22 (1C-Me> at 06} 3.87 (ICOOKe) 
at C8j 13.8 (1 OH) at 05. 
Attempted hyarolysis of 6-carbinetfaox^~5-faydroxy»8-' 
methyl 1soflavone. 
The isoi lavone (1 g ) in acetone-(20 ml) and sodium 
hydroxide (2.5 g ) was l e f t for twenty four hours at room 
temperature. I t was then a c i d i f i ed and extracted with 
ether. A f ter d i s t i l l i n g o f f the solvent, the residue 
turned out to be the unchanged start ing material. The 
variat ions in the proceedure of hydrolysis yielded resinous 
products. 
e-Carbmethoxy-'j-methoxy-S^methyl i so f lavone. 
6-Carbmothoxy-5-hydroxy-8~methyl iso f lavone (0.2 g ) , 
acetone (30 ml) , methyl sulphate (0.2 ml) and potassium 
carbonate (2 g ) were refluxed on a steam bath. A f t e r sixty 
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hours the reaction mixture gave a negative f e r r i c chloride 
tes t . The solid potassius carbonate was f i l t e r e d and the 
solvent d i s t i l l e d o f f . The o i l y mass crys ta l l i zed from 
ethanol in golden yellow needles (0.16 g ) m.p. 156-158®. 
Anal. Calcd. f o r t C, 70.37 | H, 4.95 
found t C, 70.56 j K, 4.78. 
KMR (CHCL^) X 7.92 (1H) at C7j 7.98 (1H> at 02; 7.5 (5H) 
at B-ring; 2.45 (IC-Me) at 08} 4.0 (1 0-Me) at C5| 
3.94 (1 COOMe) at C6. 
mn (DjCSOCD^) s 7.99 (1H) at C7| 8.51 (1H) at C2| 7.56 
(5H) at B-ring} 2.45 (IC-Me) at C8} 3.91 (1 0-Me) at 
C5} 3.87 (1 GOOMe) at C6. 
Attempted hydrolysis of 6-oarbmethoxy-5-aethoxy-8-
methyl isof lavone. 
6-Garbffiethoxy-5-ffiethoscy-8-aethyl isof lavone (1 g ) , 
2N-sodiuffi hydroxide (0.65 sil) and ethanol (20 ml) were 
ref luxed for four hours. The isof lavone did not undergo 
hycirolysis ana was got back. 
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5-'Carboxy-»2.6~clihydroxy-3''ffletfayldeoxybenzoin. 
5-Garbffiothoxy-2«6-ciihy ilroxy-3-iaethyldeoxybenzoin 
(1 g ) in acetone (20 ml) wae weirmed f o r four hours with 
55S aqueous sodium carbonate (150 ml). A f ter the evapora-
t ion of acetone, the cooled solution was ac id i f i ed with 
d i lute hydrochloric acid. The so l ia carboxydeoxybenzoin 
was co l l ec ted , washed with water and crys ta l l i zed from a 
mixture of ethyl acetate and l i ght petrol in colourless 
needles (.72 g ) ffl.p. 206-208®. 
Anal. Calcd. for C^gH^^O^ : C, 67.13; H, 4.89 
Found : C, 67.31; H, 4.68. 
2«6-iiihyaroxy-3~ffiethyldeoxvbenzoin. 
( i } The acid was decarboxylated by heating rapidly in 
portions (ca. 50 lag) at 218° un t i l l evolution of carbon-
dioxide ceased. The crude ae l t was digested in ethyl 
acetate and w a s h e d with aqueous sodium bicarbonate fol lowed 
by water. The ethyl acetate extract was dried (magnesium 
sulphate) and the solvent was recovered to y ie ld a so l id 
product, which on crys ta l l i za t ion from benzene-petrol 
gave the deoxybenzoin in yellow needles (0.38 g ) m.p. 135-
136°. 
- I l l -
kn&l, Calcd. for C^^H^^O^ » C, 74.38j H, 5.78 
found i C, 74.43J H, 5.86. 
< i t ) $-Carbmethoxy-2,6-dihydroxyd,eoxybenzoin (5 g ) » 
ethanol (42 ml), water(42 ml) and soUiuia hydroxide (5.5 g ) 
were refluxed for four hours on a steaa buth. The solu~ 
tion was ac id i f i ed with d i lute hydrochloric acid (80 ml) 
and extracted wi Ih ether. The solvent d i i i t i l l ed o f f to 
give an o i l y mass, which upon c rys ta l l i za t i on from benzene^ 
petrol gave yellow needles (2.8 g ) a .p . 155-136°. 
Anal. Calcd. f o r C^^H^^O^j C, 74.58| H, 5.78 
Found t C, 74.46$ H, 5.88. 
Ethoxyalylation of 2,6»dihydroxy'-3»methyldeoxybenzoin. 
2,6-Dihydroxy»3-B>ethyldeoxybenzoin (1 g ) was dissolved 
in dry pyridine (15 ml) and ethoxalyl chloride (2 ml) added 
with shaking at 0^. A f ter Keeping f o r twenty four hours 
at room temperature the mixture was poured i n water and 
extracted with chloroform. The organic layer was washed 
with 10^ hydrochloric acid and then with water, dried 
(magnesium sulphate) and evaporated to y ie ld a sol id 
product, which on repeated crysta l l i za t ions from ethanol 
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gave two products. One o f the products waa less soluble 
an<i c rys ta l l i z ed in the foroi of yellow needles (0.41 g ) 
m.p. 122-124*^. I t gave a dirty green colour with a lcohol ic 
f e r r i c chloriae. 
Anal. Calcd, f o r C^^H j^gO^ t C» 70.37i H, 4.93 
Found. : C, 70.60$ H, 4.81. 
The second product was more soluble EUid was obtained as 
shining yellow needles (0.58 g ) m.p. 116-118®, g iv ing 
reddish brown f e r r i c reaction. 
Anal. Calcd. for C^^H^gO^ t G, 70.37| H, 4.93 
found I C, 70.58$ H, 4.76. 
The mixed melting point of the two components was found 
to be 120-121®. 
2-Hydroxy-6-aethoxy-3-methyldeoxybenzoin. 
/ 
2,6-Dihydroxy-3-n»ethyldeoxybenzoin (1 g ) was 
refluxed with a laixture o f methyl sulphate (0.4 ml) acetone 
(25 ml) and potassium carbonate (2 g ) f o r an hour. Sol id 
potassium carbonate was f i l - tered, solvent d i s t i l l e d o f f 
and the residue was crys ta l l i zed from othanol in the form 
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of f ine yellow needles (0.78 g ) m.p. 80-82®. 
Anal. Calcd. for C^gH^gO^ s C» 75.00$ H, 6.25 
Found t C, 75.26; H, 5.95. 
e-Methyl-5-'methoxy iso f lavone. 
2-Hydroxy-6-methoxy-3-methyldeoxybenzoin (1.5 g ) 
was powdered, suspended in freshly d i s t i l l e d ethyl formate 
(40 ml) and cooled to 0®. The suspension was gradually 
added (over thirty minutes) with s t i r r ing to pulverised 
sodium (1.5 g ) cooled in an i co bath. The s t i r r ing was 
continued f o r an additional hour and the reaction f lask 
was kept f o r for ty eight hours at 0®. Pieces of i c e and 
hydrochloric acid (50 ml) were then added and the excess 
of ethyl formate was removed under reduced pressure. The 
brown so l id obtained on cooling was f i l t e r e d , washed with 
water and heated on sand bath f o r hal f an hour with acet ic 
acid. The product so obtained was c rys ta l l i z ed from a 
mixture of ethyl acetate and l i ght petrol in f ine colour-
less needles (1.0 g ) m.p. 138°. 
Anal. Calcd. for C^^^^O^ t C, 76.69; H, 5.26 
Pound I c , 76.66; H, 5 .20 . 
NMR (CHCI3) s doublet 6.74 (1H) at C6; 7.91 (1H) at C2; 
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7.2-7.7 (6H) at B-ring and C7i 2.37 (1 C-Mo) at C8j 
3.92 (1 0-Me) at G5. 
2.4.6-Trlhydroxy-3~«aeihyl-4*"«Bethoxydeoxybenzolii.^^ 
To a solution of C-methyl phlorogluclnol (9 g ) and 
p-methoxy phenyl ace ton i t r i l e (10 g ) in dry ether (200 ml) 
was added fused ainc chloride (2 g ) , A stream of dry 
hydrogen chloride was passed f o r f i v e hours through the 
above solution cooled in an i ce bath. Cn leaving overnight, 
the ketimine hydrochloride separated as a heavy dark red 
o i l . Ihe ether layer was decanted o f f and the ketiodne 
hydrochloride washed with dry ethor twice and heated with 
water (150 ml) f o r two hours on a boi l ing water bath, on 
cooling to 0®, a yellow so l id separated which was f i l t e r e d 
and washed with water. I t c rys ta l l i z ed from di lute ethanol 
i n short pale yellow needles (10 g ) m.p. 220-221°. 
Anal^ Calcd. f o r C^gH^gO^ : C, 66.7t H, 5.6 
Pound f C, 66.4; H, 5.5. 
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Ethoxalylation of 2,4«6-trihydroxy»3~uiethyl«>4'-oethoxy* 
deoxybenzoin. 
2,4,6-Trihy Qlroxy-3-niet hyl-.4 • -laethoxydeoxy benzoin 
(5 g ) , pyridine (50 ml) and r ed i s t i l l ed ethoxalyl chloride 
(10 ml) were used for the condensation. The ester obtained 
(5.5 s ) was crys ta l l i zed from benzene to give pale yellow 
needles ia,p. 176-178®. This product (3.3 g) on f ract iona l 
c rys ta l l i za t ions from benzene and di lute methanol separated 
into ( a ) aggregates of l i gh t yellow needles (1.1 g ) m.p. 
201-203®. 
Anal. Galcd. for CggH^gO^ i C, 64.86$ H, 4.90 
found 8 G, 65.35; H, 4.82. 
HMR ( C X l ^ ) s 6.49 (1H) at CSj doublet 6.97 (2H) at C3' 
and C5*; doublet 7.15 (2H> at C2* and C6'| 2.14 
(1 C-Me) at C6| 3.82 (1 0-Me) at C4' j 12.72 (1 OH) 
at C5; <luortet 4.17 and t r i p l e t 1.05 (1 COOEt) at C2. 
NMH (CCl^;trjl.methyl8ilylated with C-5 OH free )? 6.32 
(1H) at €8; doublet 6.87 (2H) at C3' and C5'$ doublet 
7.19 (2H) at C2' and C6'; 2.04 (1 C-Me) at C6j 3.81 
(1 0-Me) at C4'; 12.67 (1 OH) at C5l quartet 4.15 
and t r ip l e t 1.05 (1 COOEt) at C2. 
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Another product (b ) i a the form of stout bright yellow 
needles (1.2 g ) m.p. 199-201^ was also obtained. 
Anal. Calcd. f o r C^qH^qO^ t C, 64.86j H, 4.90 
Found J C, 64.511 H, 4.69 
NMR (CDClj) t 6.3 (1H) at C6j doublet 6.95 (2H) at CV 
and C5M doublet 7.21 (2H> at C2» and C6'; 2.22 
(1 C-Me) at C8; 5.82 (1 0-Me) at C4's 12.45 (1 OH) 
at 05; quHrtet 4.2 and t r i p l e t 1.09 (1 COOEt) at C2. 
NMR (CCl^) I t r imethyls i ly lated) t 6.2 <1H) at C6| doublet 
6.86 (2H) at C5» and C5'J doublet 7.14 {2H) at C2» and 
C6»; 2.20 (1 C-Me) at C8j 3.8 <1 0-Me) at 04*; quartet 
4.09 and t r i p l e t 1.0 (1 GOOEt) at C2. 
The mixed taelting point of the two coioponents was 
found to be 172-173° (depression). 
5.7«'gihydroxy"8'-ffiethyl~4' -fflethoxy iso f lavone. 
The carbethoxy iso f lavone (1.25 g ) » . p . 199-201® 
on hydrolysis in the usual manner gave the carboxy i s o -
flavone which crysta l l i zed from di lute methanol as deep 
yellow needles (1.0 g ) m.p. 280-281®(decomp.). 
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Anal. Calcd. for C^gH^^O^ : C, 65.16j H, 4.12 
Found : C, 62.89? H, 3.97. 
HMR (CCl^t t r imethy l s i l j l a t ed ) t 6.22 <1H) at C6j 
doublet 6.86 (2H) at C3' and C5'j doublet 7.15 (2H) 
at G2' and C6'| 2.18 (1 C-Me) at CSj 3.82 (1 0-Me) 
at C4'. 
The carboxy isof lavone (0.6 g ) obtained above was 
decarboxylHted at 292° in small portions (ca. 50 mg) and 
the product obtained a f te r pur i f i ca t ion In the usual manner 
gave aggregates of pale yellow needles of 5,7-dihydroxy-4'-
aethoxy-S-methyl isof lavone (0.45 g ) o .p. 235-236®. 
Anal. Calcd. f o r C^^H^^O^ i C, 68.45} H, 4.73 
Found $ C, 68.64; H, 4.43. 
»MR (CCl^jtr imethyls i ly lated) t 6.16 (1H) at C6j 7.75 
(1H) at C2j doublet 6.84 (2H) at 03* and C5'} doublet 
7.38 (2H) at C2* and C6'; 2.14 (1 C-Me) at G8j 3.77 
(1 O ^ e ) at C4*. 
5.7.4 *-Trime thoxy-8-ae t hyl i so f lavone. 
The above dihydroxy isof lavone (0.15 g ) v^ as 
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completely methylated by methyl sulphate (1.0 ml), potas-
sluia carbonate (3 g ) and acetone (90 ml). The product 
obtained on worKing up in the usual manner crysta l l i zed 
from ethyl acetate in colourless needles (1.1 mg) m.p. 
183-184^. I t showed no depression in m.p. on admixture 
with an authentic sample. 
Anal. Calcd. for C^gH^gO^ : C, 69.92; H, 5.56 
Pound s C, 69.68| H, 5.73. 
ffMR (CDClj) : 6.4 (1H) at C6| 7.8 (1H) at C2; doublet 
6.9 (2H) at C3' and C5'J doublet 7.5 (2H) at C2* and 
C6»i 2.17 (1 C-Me) at C8; 3.80 (1 0-Me) at 04'| 3.89 
and 3.93 (2 0-Me) at G5 and C7. 
^p7~Dihydroxy~6-methyl-4'*methoxy laof lavone. 
The carbethoxy isof lavone m.p. 201-203° (1.2 g ) on 
hydrolysis with excess of 5^ aqueous sodium carbonate, as 
described in the previous cases, gave the acid which on 
c rys ta l l i za t i on from ethanol separated in l i ght yellow 
needles (0.9 g ) m.p. 288-291° (decomp. ) . The mixed melting 
point with the 8-isomer obtained ear l i e r was found to be 
264-265° (depression). 
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Anal. Calcdl. for C^gH^^O^ s C, 63.16| H, 4.12 
Found J C, 63.37| H, 4.02. 
KMR (CCl^i tr i f f iethylsi l^latef i with C-5 OH f r e e ) : 6.36 
(1H) at C8; doublet 6.88 (2H) at C3' and C5*; doublet 
(2H) at C2' and C6'j 2.06 (1 C-Me) at G6| 3.82 (1 0-Me) 
at C4'. 
NMR (CCl^j t r imethyla i ly lated) i 6.51 (1H) at C8| doublet 
6.88 (2H) at C3' and CV i doublet 7.2 at C2* and C6'| 
2.06 (1 C-Me) at C6j 3.82 (1 0-Me) at 04*. 
The above acid (0.5 g ) on decarboxylation at 300®, as 
described ea r l i e r , gave a so l id product which crysta l l i sed 
from ethyl acetate (charcoal) in f ine yellow shining 
needles (0.35 g ) m.p. 260-263®. The mixed melting point 
with the 8oisoQier obtained ear l i e r was found to be 218-220® 
(depression). 
Anal. Galcd. for C^^H^^O^ i C, 68.45$ H, 4.73 
Found J C, 68.63} H, 4.79. 
NMR (CCl^j t r iae thy ls i l y la ted with C-5 OH f r e e ) : 6.22 
(1H) at G8t 7.72 (1H) at C2t doublet 6.82 (2H) at C3' 
and C5'; doublet 7.38 (2H) at C2» and C6' ; 2.04 (IC-Me) 
at C6j 3.75 (1 0-Me) at C4'; 12.95 (1 OH) at C5. 
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KMR (CCl^j t r imethy ls i ly la ted ) : 6.36 (1H) at C8j 7.64 
(1H) at C2} doublet 6.82 (2H) at C3' ana C5M doublet 
7.38 (2H) at G2« and C6'j 2.04 (1 C-41e) at G6; 3.75 
(1 0-Me) at 04*. 
5.7.4*»TrimethOAy-6-'iaethyl i so f lavoae . 
The abovta dihyuroxy isoflavon© (0.15 g ) on complete 
methylation by methyl sulphate (1.0 ml ) , potassium carbo-
nate (3 g ) and acetone (90 ml) during th ir ty hours gave 
* 
5»7f4'-trimethoxy-6-methyl iso f lavone. I t c rys ta l l i zed 
from ethyl acetate in colourless needles (100 mg) m.p. 
169^. I t showed no* depression in melting pdint on admix-
ture with an authentic sample. 
Anal. Calcd. f o r C^gH^gO^ t C, 69.92; H, 5.56 
Found : C, 69.67| H, 5.38. 
HMR (CDCl^) X 6.62 (1H) at C8| 7.8 (1H> at C2| doublet 
6.96 (2H) at 03* and C5'; doublet 7.48 (2H) at 02* 
and C6'; 2.18 (1 C-Me) at C6j 3.82 (1 0-Me) at 04*I 
3.85 and 3.88 (2 0-Me) at C5 and C7. 
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2,4«6-'Trihydlroxy~3~niethyldeoxybenzolii. ^^^ 
Dry C-methyl phXoroglucinol g ) and benzyl 
cyanide (6.5 fi) were dissolved in dry ether (20 ml) and 
freshly fused zinc chloride (2 g ) was added. The solution 
was cooled to and a stream of dry hydrogen chloride passed 
through i t f o r 4 hours. The mixture was then l e f t over 
night St 0®. The ethereal layer was decejited o f f and the 
o i l y ketimine hydrochloride washed twice with dry ether. 
I t was hydrolysed by heating with water (150 ml) f o r two 
hours in a boi l ing water bath. On cooling in i c e , a dark 
brown so l id separated. I t was crysta l l i zed once from 
boi l ing water and twice from di lute alcohol whon i t sepa-
rated in the form of buff-coloured f l a t needles and narrow 
rectangular plates. I t melted at 200® and gave a greenish 
brown colour with alcoholic f e r r i c chloride. 
Ethoxalylation of 2.4.6-trifaydroxy-5-methyldeoxybenzoin. 
2,4»6-Trihy{iroxy-3-methyldeoxybenzoin (6 g ) was 
dissolved in dry pyridine (60 ml) and ethaxalyl chloride 
(10.5 ml) added with shaking at 0° . A f t e r keeping for 
twenty four hours at room temperature the mixture was 
poured in water and extracted with chloroform. The 
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organic layer waa washed with 105S hydrochloric acid and 
then with water, dried (aagnesium sulphate) and evaporated 
to y ie ld a sol id product, which on repeated c rys ta l l i za t ions 
froffi benssene and methanol gave two products. ' One of the 
products was less soluble and crys ta l l i zed in the fona of 
yollow shining plates (1.45 g ) o .p . 243-244®* I t gave a 
d ir ty green colour uith alcoholic f e r r i c chlor ide. 
Anal. Galcd. for C^^H^gOg i G, 67.06j H, 4.71 
Found $ C, 67.29J H, 4.53. 
HMR (CCl^i t r imethylo i ly lat ion with C-5 oH f r e e ) i 6,34 
(1H) at C8i 7.32 (5M) at B-ring| 2.04 (1 C^le) at C6i 
12.62 (1 OH) at C5$ quartet 4.1 and t r ip l e t 1,0 
(1 COOEt) at C2. 
SMR (GCl^l t r i ae thy l s i l y l a t ed ) ! 6.5 (1H) at G8% 7.32 (5H> 
at B-ring| 2«04 (1 C-Me) at C6| qugortet 3.95 and 
t r i p l e t 0.83 (1 GOOBt) at G2. 
The second product was more soluble and was obtained as 
yellow l e a f l e t s (1.9 g ) ®.p. 179.5-180.5°i g iv ing reddish 
brown f e r r i c reaction. 
Anal. Galcd. for C^gll^gOg i Gf 67.06| H, 4.71 
found i. G, 66.911 H, 4.47. 
ntlR (CCl^f tr i i8ethyls i ly lated) » 6.2 <1H) at C6| 7.3 (5H) 
at Bering} 2.22 (1 G-Me) at C8| quartet 4.01 and 
t r ip l e t 0.91 (1 GOOEt) at G2. 
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Both the products gave pink colouration with sodiuo aaelgam 
followed by ac id i f i ca t i on with hydrochloric acid. 
5.7~Difaydroj(y-8">iBathyl iso f lavone. 
The carbethoxy iso f lavone a.p. 179.5-180.5® (2 g ) in 
acetone (53 ml) was waraed f o r four hours with aquoous 
sodium carbonate (240 ml) . A f te r the evaporation of acetone, 
the cooled solution was ac id i f i ed with d i lute hydrochloric 
acid. The sol id curboxy iso f lavone was co l lected, washed 
with water and crys ta l l i zed from dilute methanol as yellow 
prisms (1.6 g ) m.p. 265*^  (decomp.). 
Anal. Calcd. for G ^ ' ^5.58; M, 3.84 
Found t C, 65.43} H, 3.77. 
WMH (CCl^j t r imethyls i ly latod) : 6.26 (1H) at C6j 7.3 (5H> 
at B-r ingj 2.18 (1 C-Me) at C8. 
The au2id was docarboxylated by heating rapidly at 
275^ unti l evolution of carbon dioxide ceased, the crudo 
melt was digested in ethyl acetate and washed with aqueous 
sodium bicarbonate followed by water. The ethyl acetate 
extract was dried (magnesium sulphate) and the solvent 
recovered to y i e ld a sol id product, which on c r ys ta l l i z a -
tion from ethyl acetate gave the isof lavone in cubical 
plates m.p. 189-191®. I t gave a green colour with f e r r i c 
chloride and a pos i t ive tost with sodium amalgam followed 
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by ac id i f i ca t i on . 
Anal. Calcd. for C^gH^gO^ t C, 71.64$ H, 4.48 
Found J C, 71.87? H, 4.41. 
5.7~gime thoxy~8~ae thyl i soflavone. 
( i ) Methylation. A mixture of 5,7-dihydroxy-8-fflethyl 
iaoflavone (0.2 g ) , dry acetone (40 ml), f reshly ignited 
potassium carbonate (2.7 g ) and Diethyl sulphate (0.27 Ql ) 
was rcfluxed f o r for ty hours. The potaseiUQ sa l t was 
f i l t e r e d o f f and washed with acetone. A f t e r recovering 
acetone, 5t7-dimethoxy-^-methyl isof lavone (0.16 g ) was 
obtained, which crys ta l l i zed from methanol in colourless 
shining needles m.p. 158-160°. I t tihowed negative f e r r i c 
chloride test . 
Anal. Calcd. f o r ' H, 5.41 
found ; C, 72.63; H, 5.57. 
NMR (CiJClj) ! 6.42 ( IH) at C6; 7.85 (1H) at 02", 7.3-7.7 
(5H) at B-ring} 2.19 (1 C-Me) at C8j 3.92 and 3.95 
(2 0-Me) at C5 and C7. 
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5«7-ijihytiroxy»6~aetfayI isof lavona. 
The carbethoxy isof lavone m.p. 243-244® (1.6 g ) 
in acetone (27 ml) on hyarolysis with 55S aqueous sodiuia 
carbonate (200 ml) in the usual manner gave a product, 
which was crys ta l l i zed from di lute methanol into l i gh t 
yellow aggregates of needles (0.67 g ) m.p. 281,-282® 
(decomp. ) . I t gave blacMsh green colouration with 
alcohol ic f e r r i c chloride. 
Anal. Calcd. for C^^H^^^g s C, 65.38; H, 3.84 
. Found t C, 65.591 H, 5.69. 
nm (CCl^ftr imethylsi ly lated with C-5 OH f r e e ) i 6.38 
(1H) at C8j 7.32 {5H) at fl-ring| 2.05 (1 C-Mo) at C6. 
The carboxy isof lavone on decarboxylation in small 
portions (ca. 50 mg) at 295® and on usual work up gave 
a sol id product. I t was crys ta l l i zed from ethyl acetate 
as rectangular plates m.p. 225-227®. I t gave a pos i t i ve 
test of isof lavone with sodium amalgam followed by ac id i -
f i ca t i on . 
Anal. Calcd. f o r C^^H^gO^ t C, 71.64j H, 4.48 
Found I C, 71.91 J H, 4.35. 
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^'-Hydroxy-TtS-diinethoxy iso f lavone. 
A mixture of 5i7t8-triiaethoxy isofxavone o.p. 160-
162® (6 g ) , hydrochloric acid (1^6 ml) and water (72 ml) 
was refluxed for four hours. The product obtained on 
cooling wos crysta l l i zed from ethanol as bright yellow 
needles of 5-hydroxy-7,8-dimethoxy isof lavone (5.6 g ) 
m.p. 154-156®. 
Anal. Calcd. for C^^ri^ ^O^ s C, 68.45; H, 4.70 
i'ound t G, 68.711 H, 4.59. 
NMR (CS>C1.^ ) t 6.44 (1M) at C6; 7.96 (1H) at C2j 7.3-7.7 
{5H) at B-ringj 3.89 and 3.92 (2 0-f4e) at C7 and C8; 
12.6 (1 OH) at C5. 
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Bauhinia v&riegata 
Extraction. 
Fresh petals of Bauhiaia variegata (1 Kg) were 
extracted with bo i l ing ethanol. ihe extraction was 
continued t i l l the extract was almost colourless. The 
combined ethanol extracts were concentrated under dimini-
shed pressure, whereby a higrily viscous dark brown concen-
trate was l e f t behind. The concentrate was taken into 
water (200 ml) and extracted thoroughly with petroleum 
ether and chloroform to ensure the complete removal of 
essential o i l s , f a t t y , waxy and,resinous matters. The 
petroleum ether and chloroform extracts, on examination 
showed the absence of f lavonoids. 
The water extract was then shaken by n-butanol 
several times t i l l the butanol extract was almost colour-
l ess . The water layer was concentrated under diminished 
pressure on a water bath. The residue showed no f lavonoid 
colour reactions. The combined butanol extracts on complete 
recovery of the solvent gave an o i l y mass of reddish brown 
colour. 
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Lead acetate treatment. 
The o i l y mass was dissolved in hot water and 
allowed to attain the room temperature. The turbid 
solution on f i l t r a t i o n gave a clear f i l t r a t e of lig^it 
brown colour. The hot f i l t r a t e on treatment with a few 
ml of 10,^  lead acetate solution (neutral ) resulted in the 
separation of a small amount of d i r ty brown greasy prec i -
p i t a t e . This was f i l t e r e d and discarded as on being 
worked out, i t gave no de f in i t e product. 
To the hot f i l t r a t e was added more of lead acetate 
(neutra l ) gradually and with shaking t i l l no more prec i -
p i tate separated. I t was again f i l t e r e d and discarded. 
The f i l t r a t e was then treated with lead acetate solution 
followed by addition of ammonia. A l i ght yellow granular 
prec ip i tate separated which was f i l t e r e d and suspended in 
ethanol (200 ml) and decomposed by passing hydrogen sulphide 
gas. The black prec ip i tate was f i l t e r e d and the f i l t r a t e 
on concentration to a small volume gave pos i t ive test with 
magnesium and hydrochloric acid and with sodium amalgam 
followed by ac id i f i ca t i on . 
The alcoholic solution obtained above was subjected 
to chromatographic analysis usiz^ whatman No. 1 f i l t e r 
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paper employing both the ascenaing said descending techni-
ques. Butanoltacetic acid:water (60:10:20) and acet ic acid: 
water (60:40) were usea as developing solvents. The 
chroiaatograms were run for twelve hours. A f ter drying at 
room teiflperature, the chromatograffis, on examination under 
u.v . l i g h t , reveHled seven spots - two major and f i v e minor. 
» 
Chrofflfitographic separation o f f lavonoids. 
Anhydrous acetone (600 ml) was added to magnesiuQ 
t r i s i l i c a t e (Magnesol)(150 g ) and the mixture was s t i r red 
to give a thin s lurry. The slurry was added at once to a 
column IB mm in diameter, and the sides of the column were 
rinsed down with dry acetone (POO ml). When the adsorbent 
had se t t l ed , leaving a layer of acetone above the surface, 
an acetone solutj.on containing (50 ag) of the dried subs-
tance was added. A f te r the solution had passed into the 
column, a f i l t e r paper c i r c l e was placed on the top of the 
adsorbent, and the column was washed thoroughly with acetone, 
Two flavonoid bands observed under u l t rav io l e t l i g h t , were 
eluted from the column with ethyl acetate saturated with 
water, and for ty small fract ions of 10 ml oach were 
co l l ec ted . 
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These fract ions were exaiBlned chromatography 
with ascending and descending techniques on Whatman No, 1 
f i l t e r paper using butanolsacetic acidiwater (60:10»20) 
and acetic acid&wator (60s40) as developing solvent systems, 
The homogenous fract ions with ident ica l Hf values were 
combined together giving three main fract ions which were 
label led as A, B ana C. 
Reexaiaination of these fract ions established A and 
B as s ingle en t i t i e s while the fract ion C was found to be 
non-homogenous. The f ract ion A and B crys ta l l i zed from 
methanol-sthyl acetate as yellow needles m.ps. 245-246® and 
14t-151° respect ive ly . 
l ^ r i f i c a t i o n of *C' by paper chromatography. 
The alcohol ic solution (10 ml) of f ract ion *C* was 
applied as a.streak from a trat pipette in 0.5-1 ml portion 
to Whatman No. 3 f i l t e r paper 22 x 18", which had been 
previously washed with water fo r 24 hours in a chromatogra-
phic cabinet and dried at room temperature. A hand type 
hair dryer was used to evaporate the spotting solvent. The 
chromatograms were developed overnight with butanol:acetic 
acidjwater (608 10:20) and care ful ly dried in a current of 
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a i r in a fuiac cup-board, Tho posit ion of the main band 
was marked under u.v . l i gh t . The encircled band was care-
f u l l y cut and extracted by re f lux ing with 700 alcohol. On 
recovery of the solvent a small amount of residue was l e f t . 
This was tested for homogeneity on Whatman Ho, 1 paper in 
butanol:acetic acidiwater (60:10j20) solvent mixture, 
employing both the ascending and descending techniques. 
I t c rys ta l l i zed from methanoi-ethyl acetate in 
brownish yellow plates m.p, 189-192°. 
Characterization of the Glycoside m.p, 245-246°, 
The anhydrous glycoside (150 mg) was hydrolysed by 
re f luxing with 0,6N hydrochloric acid (30 ml) . The hydro-
l y s i s appeared to be complete within half an hour. The 
re f luxing was continued for two hours to ensure comploto 
hydrolysis. A f t e r leaving overnight the yellow aglycone 
thus separated was f i l t e r e d , washed well with water and 
dried in an oven at 120°. The crude product melted at 
272-276°. I t was crys ta l l i zed from di lute pyridine as l i gh t 
yellow neettles m.p. 276-278° ( l i t . " * ^ 276-278° fo r kaempferol) 
Anal. Calcd, f o r C^^ H^QOg t C, 62.93i H, 3.49 
Found : C, 62,76| H, 3.14. 
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Gfaaracterlzation of the aglycone a.p, 276»278*^. 
Acetylation, 
The agl.ycone (100mg) was heated unoor re f lux with 
acet ic anhydride (3 tul) and fused sodium acetate (200 aig) 
f o r two hours. The juixture was poured over crushed i c e 
ana l e f t overnight. The solid was col lected, washed with 
water and dried. On crys ta l l i za t ion from ethanol (charcoBi), 
i t gave shining colourless needles m.p, 180-182®, ( l i t . ^ ^ ^ 
180-182®). 
Anal Calcd. f o r Cg^H^gO^Q : C, 60.79; H, 3.96 
Found i C, 60.51; H, 3.85. 
Peacetylation. 
The above acetate (100 mg) was refluxed with alcohol 
and hydrochloric acid (1s1) on a water b&th for half an 
hour. A f ter adding equal amount of water the alcohol was 
recovered under diminished pressure on a water buth. The 
yellow precipi tate obtained on f i l t r a t i o n was washed with 
water and dried. Cn c rys ta l l i za t i on from aqueous methanol 
i t gave yellow needles m.p. 276-278® ( l i t . " * ^ 276-278 f o r 
kaeapferol ) . 
Anal. Calcd. for G-|5H<|oOg t C, 62.93; H, 3.49 
Founa j C, 62.86; H, 3.12. 
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) V m a f 567 D.^ and 265 m^ 
Microdegradation of the aglycone. 
The aglycone (0.5 nig)» tew drops of water and 
potassium hydroxide (100 mg) were kept at 240® fo r three 
minutes. Ihe i n i t i a l dark orange colour disappeared, the 
reaction mixture cooled, diluted with water, a c id i f i ed and 
extracted yitn ether twice. Ihe solution was run on paper 
chromatograia, using Whi^ taan «o . 1 f i l t e r paper and employing 
ascending technique. n-Butanoliacetic acidswater (60s 10:20) 
were used as developing solvents. The examination of frag«> 
fflents revealed two spots by spraying with bis-Qiazotized 
benzidine, in-distinguishable froB those of authoniic 
soiHples of phloroglucinol an>i p-hyUroxy benzoic acid, iif 
(phenol) 0.69| dt (ac id ) 0.87. 
Chromatographic iden t i f i ca t i on of s u ^ r s . 
The f i l t r a t e from wnich tho aglycone was removed 
was evaporated to a syrup in a vacuum desiccator over 
potassium hydroxide pe l l e t s . The concentration was continued 
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t i l l the syrup was neutral to litmus paper. The sugars 
wore ident i f i ed in two solvent systems, n-butanolsacetic 
acidiwater (40:10:^0) and n-butanoltwi>terseth8jiol (60t28.3s 
16.^} using authentic sugars as checks. Ani l ine phathalate 
and p-anisidine phosphate solutions were used as spray 
reagents. The chroj^tograms on drying at 100-105® showed 
the presence of galactose only. 
Estimation of sugar. 
The anhydrous glycoside (58 mg) was hydrolysed, 
with 0.6N hyarochloric acid. The aglycone thus separated 
was f i l t e r e d , washed, dried and weighed (39 Thus 
the rat io indicates the presence of 1 mole of sugar per 
mole of aglycone. 
The quantitative estimation of s u ^ r by Somogyi's 
copper laicro-Bethod gave the value (.44 a l ) which corres-
ponds to 1 mole of su^r per stole of aglycone. 
Location of the su/tar posit ion of the glycoside m.p. 
245-246^. 
A suspension of f ine ly powdered glycoside (200 mg) 
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in anhydrous acetone (20 ml) was refluxed with an excess 
of methyl sulphate (0.8 ml) and freshly ign i ted potassium 
carbonate (2.5 g ) f o r for ty eight hours with fre^iuent 
shaking. The mixture was f i l t e r e d and the residue washed 
with hot dry acetone. A f ter d i s t i l l i n g o f f the solvent a 
reddish brown o i l y residue was l e f t behind. The excess of 
methyl sulphate was removed by washing the methylated 
product with hot petroleuia ether. A l i gh t brown so l id 
obtained was d irect ly hydrolysed by re f luxing with 75S 
sulphuric acid f o r two hours. The reaction fflixture was 
l e f t overnig!:iit i n an i ce bath, when a l i ght yellow so l id 
separated out. I t was f i l t e r e d , washed and dried, on 
several c rys ta l l i za t ions from ethanol i t gave l i gh t yellow 
needles m»p, 149-150®. I t showed no depression in melting 
point on admixture with an authentic sample of 5*7 ,4 ' -
trimethoxy icaempferol. 
Anal. Calcd. f o r C^gH^gOg t C, 65.85j H, 4.87 
Found : C, 65.62; H, 4.86. 
Characterization of the glycosides m.p. 141-151** and 
189-192^. 
The glycosides m.p. 141-151° and 189-192° gave on 
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hydrolysis the same aglycone a.p. 276-278®, which was 
characterized as kaeaapferol as described ea r l i e r . The 
carbohyarate moiety in the former was found to be a mixture 
of glucose and rhamnose attached as a dissacharide to 
posit ioa-3. The l a t t e r glycoside gave glucose as the only 
sugar. 
Carrisa carandus 
Fresh leaves of carrisa carandus (500 g ) were 
extracted with bo i l ing ethanol. The extraction was cont i -
nued t i l l the extract was almost colourless. The combined 
alcohol ic extracts were concentrated under diminished 
pressure whereby a highly viscous greenish dark brown 
concentrate was l e f t behind. The concentrate was taken 
into water (200 a l ) and extracted thoroughly with petroleum 
ether (50-60®) twice to removo the chlorophyll , waxy and 
resinous matters. 
The water extract was then shaken with n-butanol 
several tii&es t i l l the butanoX extract was almost colour-
l e ss , The water layer was concentroted under diminished 
pressure on a water bath. The residue showed no f lavonoid 
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colour reactions. I'he combined butanol extracts* on 
coffipXete recovery of the solvent gave a so l id residue, 
which was dissolved in hot water and f i l t e r e d . The in -
soluble portion did not show posi t ive test for f lavonoids 
and was therefore discarded. The soluble portion gave pink 
colour with magnesium ana hydrochloric acid. 
One third of the soluble product was hydrolysed with 
hydrochloric acid. A f te r few minutes of the addition o f 
hydrochloric acid a dark brown sol id was separated and the 
hydrolysate chan j^sa to pink colour. The aglycone was 
f i l t e r e d « washed with water and kept in an oven f o r twelve 
hours. The aglycone was digested in dry acetone (10 sil) 
and passed through a oagnesol column for further pur i f i ca -
t ion. 
Twenty f ract ions of 10 ml each were co l l ec ted , and 
exatoined by chrooatography with ascending and descending 
techniques on Whatman No. 1 f i l t e r paper using butanol: 
acet ic acidtwater (60?10t20) and acet ic acidiwater (60x40) 
as developing solvent systems. A l l the f ract ions were 
found to be mixtures of kaempferol and quercetin. 
The mixture was acetylated. Fractional c r y s t a l l i z a -
tion of the product from ethyl acetate yielded quercetin 
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peQtaacetafce ffi.p. 199-200® 
Anal. Calcd. for * 58.78} H, 3.9 
Found : C, 58.97; H, 3.75 
and kaempferol feetra-acetate m.p. 180-182®. 
Anal. Calcd. for Cg^H^gO-jQ t C, 60.79| H, 3.96 
Found s C, 60.93s H, 4.15. 
As an a l te rnat ive , extrtiCtion of an ether solution of the 
mixture with borax removed quercetin into the aqueous 
solution from which i t was recovered by ac id i f i ca t i on . I t 
crystall iz,ed froia methanol to give yellow needles m.p. 
314-315®. 
Anal. Calcd. for C^^H^qO^ : C, 59.61; H# 3.34 
iound J C, 59.92; H, 3.26. 
The ether soiution retained kaempferol, which 
crysta l l i zed from di lute pyridine as l i ght yellow needles 
a .p. 276-278®. 
Anal. Calcd. for C^^H^^Og t C, 62.93; H, 3.49 
i'ound t C, 63.37; H, 3.53. 
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Bauhima vanegata l^inn (Hindi Kachnar) is a medium sized 
tree Out of 250 Bauhinia species only two have been worked 
out for their flavonoid contents Quercetm has been obtained 
from leaves of B reticulata [7] while the pale sulphur yellow 
flowers of B tomentosa [2] are reported to contain rutin 
along with small quantities of quercetm 
The purified ethanol extract of fresh white flowers of B 
vanegata on chromatographic examination (PC) revealed the 
presence of at least six flavonoid components The two major 
fractions obtained by column chromatography on magnesol 
were found to be single entities and crystallized from methyl 
alcohol m p 245-246° and ethyl acetate m p 141—151° 
The product m p 245 — 246° on acid hydrolysis gave an 
aglycone which ivas characterized as kaempferol by mixed 
melting point, formation of derivatives, co chromatography 
and microdegradatioa [3, 4] The hydrolysate on usual work 
up and chromatographic examination revealed the presence 
of galactose as carbohydrate moiety Complete methylation 
followed by hydrolysis gave yellow plates of 3 hydroxy 5, 7,4'-
trimethoxy flavonol from ethanol The glycoside is therefore 
identified as kaempferol 3 galactoside The fraction m p 
141—151° on similar treatments as above was found to be 
kaempferol-3 rhamno glucoside 
Emgegangen am 21 Mai 1966 
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Grignard-Reaktionen bei d i r Synthese von Desoxybenzoinen, I I i> 
Synthese von &-Hydroxy-isoflavon 
Department of Chemistrj. Muilun University, Aligarh, Indien 
(EingeganE-Ti ut! 11 Januar 1961) 
2-Methoxy- und das noch nicht ba>c'inebene 2.3-Dimethoxy-desoxybenzoin 
konnten durch Grigna'-d-Synthet; gewonnen werden; zinkorganische Verbin-
dungen lieBen sich gieidifaUs mit I rf,>lg verwenden. Die Selendioxyd-Oxydation 
uberfilhrte 2.3-Dimethoxy-desoxj x^j'oin m das noch nicht bekannte 2.3-Di-
methoxy-benzil. 8-Hydroxy-iso3a .in (VI) war aus 2.3-Dihydroxy-desoxyben-
zoin (III) durch Kondensation r it Ameiscnsaure-athylester bzw. Umsetzung 
mit Oxalsaure-halbesterchJi and Decjrboxylierung zuganglich. 
Im Zuge systematischer Oxydatiom .u'ujche an Isoflavonen sollte auch 8-Hydroxy-
isoflavon als Modell untersucht ward. 2.3-Dihydroxy-desoxybenzom bietet sich fur 
eine einfache Synthese des Flavondc- vais an; w-eder der Desoxybenzoin-Abkomm-
ling noch sein Dimethylather fanden s in der Literatur beschrieben. 
Substituierte Desoxybenzoine sind, i^o fruhcrD am 3.4-Dihydroxy-Derivat gezeigt, 
durch Umsetzung von Benzyl-Grignar l-Verbmdungen mit substituierten Benzamiden 
zuganglich. Diese Synthesemethode rach C BEIS )^ in der Modiiikation von S. S. 
JENKINS^) fuhrte auch bei der Darstellu tg des 2.3-Dimethoxy-desoxybenzoins zum Ziel. 
Fugte man 1 Mol 2.3-Dimethoxy-beii-anud(I) zum 4-molaren OberschuB an Benzyl-
magnesiumchlorid in Ather, so lieBen sch nach Aufarbeitung 76% 2.3-Dimethoxy-
desoxybenzoin (II) isolieren; als Nebeiprodukt wurden 16% Dibenzyl erhalten. 
Auch von W. B. WHAIXEY") WTirde das Auftreten von Dibenzyl bzw. seinen Deri-
vaten bei Umsetzungen von Benzyi-Grignard-Verbindungen berichtet. Wir ver-
muten, daB die Bildung des Dibenzjls iicht schon bei der Darstellung des Grignard-
Reagenzes, sondem bei der Umsetzun,; mit den Benzamiden erfolgt. 
2.3-Dimethoxy-desoxybenzoin lieB s.\ b f i t Selendioxyd m Acetanhydrid zum 2.3-Di-
methoxy-benzil oxydieren. Die Ather. .^hung mit Bromwasserstoffsaure in Eisessig 
» 1. Mitteil.: M . O . F A R O O Q , W . R A A " jnd M I I Y A S , Chem. Ber. 9 2 , 2 5 5 5 [ 1 9 5 9 ] . 
2) C . R . hebd. Stances Acad. Sci. 1 3 7 , ' ' 5 [ 1 : ^ 0 3 ] . 
3' J. Amer. chem. See. 55, 703 [1933]. » J chem. Soc. [London] 1957, 1833. 
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lieferte das gewiinschte2.3-Dihydroxy-desoxybenzoin (III); seine Konstitution ging aus 
der Spaltung mit Alkali, die zu Phenylessigsaure und Brenzcatechin fiihrte, hervor. 
CH3O, OCH3 
f V c = o 
N^Hz 
ClMg-CH,-CfiH, 
HBr 
^ C - C H . - C 
O 
CH3O, 
\ 
CH30, 
0CH3 
^ C - C H . ^ 
II o 
SeOj 
OCH3 
III o o 
HO, , 0 H 
OHS > + HO-C-CH2 I 
O 
o-Methoxy-benzamid war der gleichen Reaktionsfolge zuganglich. Die Umsetzung mit 
Benzylmagnesiumchlorid in Ather lieferte 62 % d. Th. o-Methoxy-desoxybenzoinS.') neben 5 % 
Dibenzyl. Atherspaltung' mit Bromwas serstoffsaure in Eisessig ergab das bereits bekannte 
O-Hydroxy-desoxybenzoin. Dieses lieB sich auch naoh K. VENKATARAMAN und Mitarbb.'" 
durch Fries-Umlagerung von Phenylessigsaure-phenylester bereiten. Die Trennung des an-
fallenden o./i-Isomerengemisches fuhrten wir vorteilhaft durch fraktionierte Destination durch; 
das o-Isomere zeichnet sich durch groDere Fluchtigkeit und Loslichkeit in Petrolather aus 
und lieB sich in 24-proz. Reinausbeute isolieren. Die Grignard-Methode erwies sich damit 
der Fries-Umlagerung bei Darstellung von <?-Hydroxy-desoxybenzoin uberlegen. 
2.3-Dihydroxy-desoxybenzoin (III) konnte auf zwei Wegen in das gewiinschte 
8-Hydroxy-isoflavon (VI) iibergefiihrt werden. Die Kondensation mit Ameisensaure-
O H 
O H 
III 
V \ c / I  o 
CH2 
,0 
O H 
C2H5 
+ Na 
+ C l -C -C -OC jHs 
u 
O H 
IV 
P^  ^ COzCzHs 
/ 
one 
O 
VI 
5> J. LEVY und F. PERNOT, Bull. Soo chim. France 49, 1730 [1931]. 
6) M.TIFFENEAU, A.ORYEKHOV und M. ROGER, Bull. Soc. chim. France 49, 1757 [1931]. 
'> T . C . CHANDHA , H . S. M A H A L i m d K . VENKATARAMAN ; J. chem. Soc. [Lo 'ndon] 1933, 
1461. 
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athykster m Gegenvvart von fein v^rUiltem Natrium ergab m bekannter Beaktion 
direkt VI. Mit Oxalsaure-halbestcrc i l cd set/te sich III zu IV um, das nach Ester-
verseifung und Decarboxylierung ir dis gle.che 8-Hydroxy-isoflavon VI uberging 
VI gibf emen positiven Natniumn algam-TCTt, zeigt indes keine Eisenchlorid-Re-
aktion Beim milden alkahschen Abi au \on VI lieB sich bei der chromatographischen 
Aufarbeitung III nachweisen und idjitifizieren 
B E S C H R E I B L N G D T R V E R S U C H E 
2 3-Dimethoxy-deioxybenzoin 'II d.rc. (jri:^r^rd-Synihese Emer auf die ubliche Weise 
aus li 18 g Benzylchlorid und 2 3 g M ie^Mumspanen hergestellten athenschen Grignard-
Losung fugte man in kleinen Anteilen 4 ) ^ ft nscpolv trockenes 2 3-Dimethoxy-benzamidzu, 
die Zugabe des Amids wurde so bemt?-v. i, i die Reaktion nicht zu heftig wurde Di? Losung 
lieS man in emer Wasserstoffatmospha e ce'egentlichem Ruhren 48 Stdn unter Ruck-
fluB kochen Sie wurde dann bet 0 mi Hi g Sch^efetsaure zersetzt und lieferte bei der Auf-
arbeitung em braunes viskoscs Ol, das t t^ i >iarjh Fraktioniening m a) 0 91 g emes angenehm 
riechcnden farbl Ols vom Sdp 3 126 Zh ( 1 2 d Th ) ujid b) 4 3 g dickflussiges gelbes Ol 
vom Sdp 3 170-173° (76°^ d Th.> auf cnnen UeD 
Di< erste Fraktion erstame /u farb ^ -^nzcnden Plattchen vom Schmp 54° Sie konnte 
durch Misch-Schmp mit einem nach I CUMM^SSENS' hergestellten Praparat als Dibenz)! 
identiflziert werden 
Ci4Hi4 (182 2) Ber C 9 2 3I H 7 69 Ge f C 9 2 26 H 7 65 
Die zweite Fraktion ergab bci Redest lLt,i''n eia zahes blaBgelbes Ol vom Sdp 3 170 — 173° 
C16H16O3 (256 3) Btr C ''4 97 H 6 29 Gef C 74 74 H 6 ] 
2 4 Dimtrophenylhydrazon Sctump 1 1) 1 •sZ (^ us Essijjester) 
C22H20N4O6 (.436 .1 Bcr \ 12 84 Gef N 12 85 
Semuarbazon Schmp 185-186 (.aL.itrd Athanol) 
C i t H i ^ N s O j (313 Ber N 13 40 Ge f N 1 3 41 
Emmethyliermg zu 2 3-Di ydraxj-d^ x.btnzoin (III) I 3 g // woirden 5 Stdn mit 30 ccm 
Bromwasserstoffsaure (rf I 5| und 30 c— bsiig^aure unter RuckfluB gekocht Beim Em-
gieBen in Wasser schied sich era fester vurper ab Er wurde mit Ather extrahiert, mit waBr 
Natriumhydrogencarbonat gjwaschen -"J ubcr Natnumsulfat getrocknet Nach Entfernung 
des L^sungsmittels und wiederholtcTi L -'knstalUsieren aus Petrolather lieBen sich 0 85 g 
(74% d Th) hellgelber glaiuender Nai e suschel vom Schmp 79-81° isoheren 
C14H12O3 (228 2) Ber C 3^ 66 H 5 29 Gef C 73 49 H 5 65 
2 4" Dimtrophenylhydrazon Schmp 2 I 2H2 (aus Essigester) 
C20H16N4O6 (408 K Ber N 13 71 Gef N 14 00 
Selendioxyd-Oxydatioti zu 2 3-Dimc ij -b-nzil 1 g //, 0 43 g Selendioxyd und 11 ccm 
Acetanhydnd wurden 4 Stdn unter RjckflviB g^ k^ocht Beim EingieBen in Wasser schied 
sich em zahes gelbes Ol ab, das nach Aufnehmcn tn Ather, Trocknen uber wasserfreiem 
Magnesiumsulfat und Vertreiben des I Osungsmittels bei 215 — 2187' 5 Torr destillierte und 
zu gelben rhombischen Tafeln vom Schmp 74 (a»is Essigester/Ligroin) erstarrte Ausb 
09g(90%d Th ) 
C16H14O4 (270 3) Ber C •'1 10 H 5 22 Gef C 71 36 H 5 31 
8) Ber dtsch chem Ges 47, 681 [1>)K( 
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2 4-Dimtrophenylhydrazon Schmp 162 —164° (aus Essigester) 
C22H18N4O7 (450 4) Ber N 12 43 Gef N 12 55 
2 3-Dimethoxy-desoxybenzom (II) aus der zmkorgamschen Verbindung Zu einer imter 
trockenem, geremigtem Stickstoff aus 13 7 ccm (0 13 Mol) frisch destilliertern Benzylchlorid, 
4 8 g (0 2 Grammatome) Magnesium und 60 ccm Ather hergestellten Gngnard-Losung wurde 
eine Losung von 13 6 g (0 1 Mol) wasserfreiem Zmkchlond m 50 ccm Ather so zugegeben, 
daB das Gemisch gerade unter RuckfluS kochte Bei weiterem lV2Stdg RuckfluSkochen 
destillierte soviel Ather ab, daB das Gemisch auf etwa 60 ccm emgeengt wurde Im Verlauf 
von 15 Mm lieB man 14 g (0 7 Mol) 2 3 Dimethoxv-benzvlchlond m 50 ccm trockenem, 
thiophenfreiem Benzol unter Ruhren t intropfen und ruhrte unter RuckfluBkochen noch 3 Stdn. 
Die eisgekuhlte Reaktionsmischung wurde durch vorsichtige Zugabe von 60 g Eis und 
Wasser zersetzt und anschheSend mit soviel 29-proz Schwefelsaure behandelt, daB zwei 
Phasen entstanden Nach zweimaligem Extrahieren der waBrigen Phase mit je 100 ccm Benzol 
und Waschen der vereinigten Benzolextrakte mit Wasser sowie gesatt Natnumchloridlosung 
trocknete man uber Natriumsulfal und erhielt nach Entfernung des Losungsmittels und 
Destination 34% emes zahen, blaBgelben Ols vom Sdp 35 190 — 194° 
2 4-Dimtrophenylhydrazon Schrap 180 — 182° 
C22H20N4O6 (436 4) Ber N 12 84 Gef N 13 17 
o-Hydroxy-desoxybenzoin durch Fries'sche Verschiebung Es lieB sich nach VENKATARAMAN 
et al " durch Fnes-Umlagerung von Phenylessigsaure-phenylester herstellen Die Isomeren-
trennung erfolgte durch Destination unter vermindertem Druck sowie durch Extraktion 
von Destillat und Ruckstand mit Ligroin Die ligromlosliche Fraktion lieferte beim Ein-
engen das o-Hydroxy-desoxybenzoin m farbl hexagonalen Platten vom Schmp 60° (24% 
d Th ) Aus dem Ruckstand wurde durch XJmkristallisieren aus verd Athanol p-Hydroxy-
desoxybenzoin m farbl Knstallen vom Schmp 151° isoliert 
o Methoxy-desoxybenzom durch Grignard-Synthese Die Grignardierung von o-Methoxy-
benzamid, ahnlich wie im Falle dts 2 3-Dimethoxy-benzamids, fuhrte zur Bildung eines dicken 
braunen Ols, das bei der Fraktionierung eme farbl Flussigkeit von angenehmem Geruch 
lieferte und spater in farbl glanzenden Tafein vom Schmp 54° erstarrte (5% d T h ) Die 
zweite Fraktion fiel als blaBgelbes zahes 01 vom Sdp 9 198 — 200° an (62% d T h ) (Lit 
Sdp 14 202-204°5), i98-202°sh 
C15H14O2 (226 31 Ber C 79 61 H 6 23 Gef C 79 38 H 5 96 
2 4-Dimtrophenylhydrazon Schmp 162 — 164° 
C21H18M4O5 (406 3) Ber N 13 79 Gef N 13 50 
Semwarbazon Schmp 214- 216° (Lit 5) Schmp 212-214°) 
CjsHnNsOz (283 3) Ber N 14 84 Gef N14 65 
o Hydroxy-desoxybenzom Z 2g o-Methoxy-desoxybenzoin wurden mit 40ccm Bromwasser-
stoffsaure {d 1 5) und 40 ccm Essigsaure wie oben entmethyhert Das Produkt schmolz nach 
Umkristallisieren aus Petrolalher bei 60° Es zeigte keine Schmelzpunktsdepression mit einer 
Probe von fruher hergestelltem o-Hydroxy-desoxybenzoin Ausb 1 8 g (87 % d Th ) 
C14H12O2 (217 2) Ber C 79 21 H 5 70 Gef C 79 53 H 5 42 
2 4 Dimtrophenylhydrazon Schmp 217-219° (Lit ») 219°) 
C20H16N4O5 (392 3) Ber N 14 28 Gef N13 97 
F. MAUTHNER, J prakt Chem 112, 57 [1926] 
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Semuarbazon Schnip 200 
CisHisNsOj (269 ( a . ' M 5 69 Gef N15 29 
Oxim Schmp 124° 
CuHijNOa (227 > Bcr N 6 12 Gef N 6 45 
Einmrkung von Benzylmagneuumcklc i a f o- Vuro-benzamid Die Umsetzung von o-
Nitro-bemamid^'^'i mit Benz%lmj^reiisinL I nJ eKplgte wie oben Bei der ublichen Aufar-
beitung resultierte em tiefgelbcs Ol, d»,s tc Dc%U!Ution unter vemmdertem Druck em 
hellgelbes Produkt ergab Dar-ui lt,:3 s.' 's u-iederholte Knstallisation aus Methanol 
Dihenzyl vom Schmp 54 isoiitsren 
Alkali-Abbau von 2 l-Dihydrox^-defoXj ^"-jen E i\ Oemisch von 0 4 g III, 2 0 g Kahum-
hydroxyd, 2 ccm Wasser und 3 ccm Meth^ic' fhity 's man 40 Mm auf 240 Bei der ubhchen 
Aufarbeitung wurden die Phenol- und d. S^ , jrciCjrpoaente getrennt Die Saure fiel beim 
Lmknstallisieren aus siedendem Wasser u 'tc' Koti'.mvitz in farbl Knstallen vom Schnip 
78° an Der Misch-Schmp nut aathent i^ ht r Ic i /eigte keine Depression Die Pbenol-
komponente UeS sich dutch Chrorndtog' -r >'" /u«~jr.inen nut emer authent Probe auf 
Whatman-Filterpapier Nr 1 mst Butant t -cs if W^-ser (60 10 20) als Brenzcatechm 
charaktensiererL Die Substanzflecken wurlci durch Bespruhen mit alkoholischer Eisen-
chlond- und diazotierter p-Nitraaslm-Losa j % cMb»jr gcmacht 
8-Hydrax) -tsoflaton ( VI/ 
a) Synthese mit Ameuensaure-uth,iettcr r j \amum Eine auf 0' gekuhlte Suspension 
von 0 5 g /// in 15 ccm fnsch destilliertcm 4 t , ^f^aare-aihylester ruhrte man langsam in die 
Suspension von 0 5 g Natnumpuher e-n, r bn^ rne weitere Stde und bewahrte 48 Stdn 
im Kuhlschrank auf Nach Zugabe voa Ei$ j -J n ccm Salzsaure bheb das Gemisch uber 
Nacht stehcn Nicht umgesetzter F ter wuxde S . ^.b^ezogen und die dunkelbraune Masse 
nach Kuhlung abfiltnert Wiederholte Kri-it. ir» o.us verd Athanol lieferte 0 48 g farbl 
glanzender Nadeln (98% d T h ) \om Sofen'i 2^2 224 Sie gaben eine positive Reaktion 
mit Natnuniamalgam, jedoch kems Fdrbrt-, i t u alkohol Eisenchlorid, und waren in 
wafinger NatnumcarbonatlcSsung sowte la N». r^  .^.uje 'Oshch 
C 1 5 H 1 0 O 3 (238 1) B^r C 75 5 H 4 21 G e f C 75 38 H 4 27 
Acetylierang mit Natnumdceta.t'Acstiiihy<£ id icfcrte em Ace tat in farbl Nadeln vom 
Schmp 160° (aus Methanol) 
C 1 7 H 1 2 O 4 (280 2 ) Ber C 72 84 H 4 ? i G e f C 72 98 H 4 30 
Der Methylother vom Schmp 163 wurde n -r*-! 3 jnzenden f»adeln (aus Methanol) mil 
Dimethylsulfat/Kahumcarbonat/Aceton hergtat c 
C16H12O3 (252 3) Ber C 76 19 4 4 "6 Gef C 76 31 H 4 85 
b) Umsetzung mit Oxalsaure halbeuercMorid z, 2-Carbathox\S-hydroxy-isoflavon (IV) 
Emer eiskalten Losung von 1 g III m 10 ccm P>- din gab man Ungsam unter Schutteln 1 8 g 
destilhertes Oxalsaure-halbesterchlond /u Nach . 4 Stdn goS man m Wasser und extrahierte 
mit Chloroform Der Chloroformextrajct vturde . lO-proz Salzsaure gewaschen, uber Ma-
gnesiumsulfatgetrocknetundemgedampft DerRu ^d gab nach Knstallisation aus Athanol 
1 1 g (84% d T h ) farbl Kristalle vom Schirp 21? 215 
CigHuOs (310 2) Ber C 69 64 H 4 54 Gef C 69 74 H 4 37 
10) C P BAEBTHLEIN, Ber dtsch chetn Ges 10 1711 [1877] 
1961 Synthese von Desoxybenzoinen (II.) 2001 
2-Carboxy-8-hydroxy-isoflavon (V): 0.6 g des Esters IV wurden in Athanol 4 Stdn. mit 
einem OberschuB an 5-proz. waBr. Natriumcarbonatlosung erhitzt. Nach Verdampfen des 
organ. Losungsmittels und Abkiihlen fiel beim Ansauern eine farbl. Masse aus. Glanzende 
Nadeln (aus Methanol), Schmp. 262-263° (Zers.). Ausb. 0.38 g (70% d. Th.). 
C16H10O5 (282.2) Ber. C 68.07 H 3.57 Gef. C 67.90 H 3.69 
8-Hydroxy-isoflavon (VI): V ergab nach Decarboxylierung 8-Hydroxy-isoflavon in farbl. 
glanzenden Nadeln vom Schmp. 222 — 224° (aus verd. Athanol). Der Schrap. zefgte keine 
Depression im Gemisch mit der friiher erhaltenen Probe. 
CisHioOj (238.1) Ber. C 75,59 H 4.23 Gef. C 75.40 H 4.25 
Alkali-Abbau von 8-Hydroxy-isoflavon: 0.3 g VI wurden in 15 ccm Methanol mit 1 g Na-
triumhydroxyd 1V2 Stdn. unter RiickfluB gekocht. Ansauern der gekiihlten Mischung ergab 
ein Produkt, das sich durch Chromatographic gemeinsam mit einer authent. Probe auf 
Whatman Filterpapier Nr. 1 unter Verwendung von Butanol/Eisessig/Wasser (60:10:20) 
als 2.3-Dihydroxy-desoxybenzoin (HI) charakterisieren lieB. Der Flecken wurde durch Be-
spriihen mit alkohol. Eisenchlorid und mit diazotierter p-Nitranilin-L5sung siohtbar gemacht. 
Samtliche Schmelzpunkte sind unkorrigiert. 
Die Mikroanailysen wurden von G. WEILER und F. B. STRAUSS, Oxford, London, und dem 
Chemistry Department der M. S. University of Baroda, Indien, durchgefilhrt. 
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NMR Analysis and Synthesis of 6- and 8-C-Methylisoflavones 
K. R. Markham (1), W. Rahman (2), Scirdar Jehan (2), and T. J. Mabry (1) 
NMR data for eighteen 6- and 8-C-methyli&ofLavones provide conclusive evidence that 
in isoflavones, the C-8 proton and C-8 methyl signals occur downfield from the C-6 
proton and C-6 methyl signals. Other useful NMR correlations and the synthesis of 
five new C-methylisoflavones are described. 
Flavonoids oft(3n occur as natural products with 
the 6 and 8 positions carbon - carbon linked to a 
variety of substituents including the C-methyl, yy-
dimethylallyl, C--glycosyl, and flavonyl (as in bi-
flavonyls). The 5,6,7- and 5,7,8-substitution patterns 
that are usually present in these 6 and 8 substituted 
flavonoids were difficult to distinguish prior to the 
application of NMR spectroscopy. Early NMR work 
established that in 5, 7-dihydroxyflavone derivatives, 
the resonance signal for the C-8 proton occurs about 
0.1-0.15 ppm downfield from the signal of the C-6 
proton (3), and a number of structural assignments 
have since been made on this basis. These include 
the isomeric pairs of 6 and 8 substituted C-glyco-
sides, vitexin and isovitexin (4), and orientin and 
isoorientin (5). la some instances additional support 
for the structural assignments was provided by the 
Glbbs indophenol reaction (4) and by NMR studies 
of the rotational isomerism of C-glucosylflavonoid 
acetates (6); thus the original C-6, C-8 ring proton 
assignments for ilavones are now well established. 
In contrast, the C - substituted isoflavones have 
received little attention. In 5,7-dihydroxyisoflavones 
the C-8 ring proton has been assigned the downfield 
NMR signal relative to the signal ascribed to the 
C-6 proton (7,8,9), but these assignments were 
based largely on the earlier flavone work. We now 
present NMR data (Tables I and II) on eighteen 6-
and 8-C-Methylisoflavones, with 5,6,7- and 5,7,8-
substitution patterns, which provide confirmation 
that in 5,7-dihydroxyisoflavones the C - 8 proton 
signal occurs downfield from that of the C-6. The 
syntheses of isoflavones I-XIV have been previously 
reported by Rahman et al. (10,11), and the syntheses 
of the remainder (XV-XDC) are described here. 
Inspection of Table I reveals that, in the isomeric 
pairs I/II, III/IV, and Xl/XII, of known substitution 
patterns (10,11), the H-8 signal is found 0.2-0.3 
ppm downfield from that of the H-6. This difference 
in chemical shift is observed for completely tri-
methylsilylated and completely methylated derivatives 
in both deuterochloroform and carbon tetrachloride 
and apparently is not affected by substitution at C -2 
or in the B-ring. This 0.2-0.3 ppm difference 
applies to unsubstituted 5, 7-dihydroxyisoflavones as 
well as 6- or 8-C-methyl derivatives since in the 
latter compounds the C-methyl substituent has little 
effect on the chemical shift of the remaining A-ring 
proton. For example: 
4'-Methoxy-5, 7-dihydroxy-
isoflavone (12) 
6-C-Methyl derivative (I) 
8-C-Methyl derivative (H) 
H-6 
6.15 
6 . 1 6 
H-8 
6.35 ppm 
6.36 ppm 
ppm 
Complete trimethylsilylation of the hydroxyl groups 
in the isoflavones is necessary if the above relation-
ship is to hold, but this is not always readily 
achieved. Compounds I, VII, IX, XI, and XHI 
for example, all possess a 6-C-methyl group and 
because of the steric hindrance this substituent 
imposes, the 5-hydroxyl group in these isoflavones 
will not trimethylsilylate significantly under the 
usual conditions (13). This is in contrast to the 
rapid and complete trimethylsilylation of the 8-C-
methyl isomers. This difference in reactivity pro-
vides additional evidence for the assignment of 
either substitution pattern. The extent of trimethyl-
silylation can be determined by the presence or 
absence of the 5-hydroxyl proton signal (near 12.6 
ppm) and also by the position of the H-8 signal 
which moves about 0.15 ppm upfield on trimethyl-
silylation of the 5-hytiroxyl group, cf. flavones (14). 
Another distinguishing feature between the C-6 
and C-8 methyl isomeric pairs of trimethylsilylated 
isoflavones is the difference in chemical shifts 
observed for their C-methyl groups. For example, 
in the five isomeric pairs I/II, Vll/Vin, IX/X, 
XI/XII and XEII/XIV, the C-6 methyl signal is found 
at 2. 04-2. 06 ppm, consistently 0.1-0.18 ppm upfield 
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from that of the C-8 methyl. The signals of the 
C-6 and C-8 methyl groups thus show the same 
general relationship to one another as do the H-6 
and H-8 signals which were discussed above. This 
relationship has been used here to tentatively dis-
tinguish between the isomeric isoflavones XVI and 
XVII, the NMR spectra of which are otherwise 
almost identical (Table H). 
Several other useful NMR correlations, not directly 
relevant to the distinction of 5,6,7- and 5,7,8-
substitution patterns are also evident from the data 
presented in Tables I and II. 
(a) Methoxyl groups in the 4'-position all show 
signals in the 3. 75-3. 82 ppm range in both dentero-
chloroform and carbon tetrachloride, while methoxyi 
groups at positions 5, 7, and 8 appear fiirther down-
field in the 3. 85-3. 95 ppm range. 
(b) In the 4'-m(;thoxyisoflavones I-FV, the H-2',6' 
signals appear between 7.38 and 7.5 ppm, but in 
the same compounds possessing 2-carboxyi sub-
stituents (VII-X) the H-2',6' signals are found in 
the range 7.15-7.21 ppm. The upfield shift ol these 
signals in compounds VII-X could be the result of 
positive shielding due to the diamagnetic anisotropy 
of the carbonyl group, or of loss of coplanarity of 
the B-ring with the rest of the molecule. 
(c) The presence of the C-6 and C-8 c&rboxji 
functions in compounds XVI and XVII (Table IT cause 
a 1 ppm downfield shift of the hydrogen-borded 5-
hydroxyl proton signal. 
(d) The H-2 signals in the isoflavone spectra, 
with chemical shifts in the 7.65-8.1 ppm region, 
are generally downfield from the A - and B-ring 
aromatic proton peaks and are thus readily dis-
tinguished. If however there is difficulty in dis-
tinguishing the H-2 signal, as in compounds XVI-
XVII, then it can be identified by examiring the 
compound first in either deuterochloroform or car-
bon tetrachloride and then in hexadeuterodimethyl-
sulfoxide. In the latter solvent, the H-2 signal 
occurs 0.6-0.75 ppm downfield from its pofaition in 
the former solvents (15). The magnitude of this shift 
appears to be good diagnostic evidence for the 
absence of a C-2 substituent in isoflavones, since 
the H-2 signal is the only ring proton signal that 
shifted more than 0.13 ppm in the isoflavones in-
vestigated (see Table II and reference 15). 
Syntheses. 
Acylation of methyl 2,4-dihydroxy-5-methyl-
benzoate with phenylacetyl chloride gave 5-carbo-
methoxy-2,6-dihydroxy-3-methyldeoxyl)enzoln, which 
was subsequenlly cyclized using Venkataraman's 
variation (16) of the ethyl formate-sodium synthesis. 
The two Isomeric isoflavones so formed (XVI and 
XVII) were distinguished by NMR spectroscopy and 
XVI was then converted to the methyl ether (XVIII) 
The above deosybenzoin, after decarboxjiation and 
monomethylatioii, yielded 2 - hydroxy-6-mcthoxy-3-
methyldeoxybenioin, which was cyclized \/ith ethyl 
formats to give 5-mettioxy-8~methylisoflavone (XIX). 
6-Car!x)methoxy-7-acetoxyisoflavone (XV) was syn-
thesized by the same method as were isoflavones 
XVI and XVn but using methyl /3 - resorcylate as 
starting material. 
Hi R2 Rs 
XV H COOCH3 OCOCH3 H 
XVI OH COOCH3 H CH3 
xvn OH CH3 H COOCH3 
xvni OCH3 COOCH3 H CH3 
XIX OCH3 H H CH3 
It is of interest to note that four of the new iso-
flavones reported here (XVI-XIX) contain carboxyl 
functions in the A-ring, a feature as yet unobserved 
in any natural or synthetic isoflavones. Previously 
2-carboxyisoflavones, commonly isolated as inter-
mediates m the ethoxyalylation process (17), were 
the only known carboxylisoflavones. 
EXPERIMENTAL 
The fully trimethj'lsilylated isoflavones, as well as those m which 
the C'-5 hydroxyl group was not trimethylsilylated, were prepared by 
the procedures previously described by Mabry et al., (13,14). Micro-
analj-ses were carried out by Drs. Weilers and Strauss, Oxford, 
England. 
The sTOthesis and characteriiation of compounds I-XIV were re-
porta-d earlier (10,11) 
5-Ca rbomethoxy-2,4-dihydroxydeoxybenzoin. 
To a solution of methyl-^-resorcylate (12 g . ) m nitrobenzene (45 
ml I at 5° was added powdered aluminum chloride (30 g . ) followed 
by phenylacetyl chloride (8 ml ) m nitrobenzene (20 ml . ) . The mixture 
was kept at 30° tor 12 days and the subsequent removal of nitrobenzene 
gave a solid which crystallized from ethyl alcohol as colorless needles 
(^ 2 g . ) , m.p. 98-99" 
Aial Calcd. for CijHuOj: C. 67.13, H, 4.92 Found: C, 66.82, 
H, 4.51. 
6 -C arbomethoxy- 7 -hydroxyisoflavone. 
To pulverized sodium (1 g . ) cooled to 0' was added, with vigorous 
stirring, a suspension of 5-carbomethoxy-2,4-dih)^roxydeox3benzoin 
(1.0 g . ) ui freshly distilled ethyl formate (20 ml . ) over a period of 
30 minutes. After storage of the reaction mixture for 48 hours at 
0°, crushed ice (60 g. and concentrated hydrochloric acid (40 ml. ) 
weie added. Unreacted ethyl formate was distilled off in vacuo The 
resultant solid was filtered off and crystallized first from methanol 
and then from ethyl acetate to give colorless needles (0.61 g. ) , m.p. 
166-170°. 
Anal. Calcd for C„Hi205: C, 68.91, H, 4 08. Found; C, 68.59, 
H, 3. S3. 
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6-CarboiQethoxy-7-acetoxylsoflavone (XV) 
6-Cartiomethoxy-7-hydroxyisoflavone (1.5 g . ) was allowed to react 
with acetic anhydride (8 mi . ) in pyridine (8 ml . ) at 100° ioi 2 hours. 
The product (XV) crystallized from ethanol as white needles (0.32 g . ) , 
m.p. 188-190'. 
Arud. Calcd. for CuHuOj: C, 67.45, H, 4.17. Found C, 67.56, 
H, 4.02. 
5-CarboiE ethoxy-2,6-dihydroxy-3-methyldeoxybenzoin. 
To a solution of methyl 2,4-dihydroxy-5-methylbenzoaie (9 g . ) in 
nitrobenzene (60 ml ) at 5' was added powdered alummum chloride 
(22 g . ) followed by phenylacetyl chloride (6 5 ml ) in niti-obenzene 
(25 ml ) The mixture was kept at 30° tor 12 days The usual 
work up g-ave a solid from which 5-carbomethoxy-2,6-dihsdroxy-S-
methyldeoxybenzoin was extracted with ether. This compDund crystal-
lized from ethyl acetate as fine needles (7 9 g . ) , m p 168-170° 
Anal Cllod. for CiiHigOj-. C, 68.00, H, 5 36. Found: C, 68 24, 
H, 5.38 
6-Carbom(^thoxy-5-hydroxy-8-methylisoflavone (XVI) and i-Carbo-
methoxy-5-hydroxy-6-methylisoflavone (XVII). 
5-Carbomethoxy-2,6-dihydroxy-3-methyldeoxybenzoin (4.3 g ) in 
ethyl formate (100 ml ) was added with stirring to pulverized sodium 
(4 g . ) at ice temperature over a period of 20 minutes. The reaction 
mixture was then stored for 48 hours at 0*. Work up gave a brown 
solid which was partially purified by crude crystallization from ethanol 
Further crystallization of the crude material from a large volume of 
ethyl acetate gave yellow needles (1.67 g. ) , m p. 204-206° Gradual 
concentration of the mother liquor gave a second product in the form 
of yellow prisms (0.93 g. ) , m.p. 167-169° 
Anal Cacd. for CuH^Oj: C, 69 67, H, 4.54. Found for compound 
m p 204-2 06°: C, 70 10, H, 4.52 and for compound m p 167-169°, 
C, 69.88; H, 4 63. 
6-Carbomethoxy-5-methoxy-8-methylisoflavone (XVIII) 
Compound XVI (0 2 g . ) , dry acetone (100 ml ), methyl sulfate (0 2 
ml ) and poiassium carbonate (2 g . ) were refluxed for 60 hours. The 
resultant oil crystallized from ethanol m fine needles (0 16 g. ) , m p 
156-158° 
Anal Calcd for CisHigOj: C, 70 37, H, 4.97 Found- C, 70.29, 
H, 5.01. 
2-Hydroxy-6-methoxy-3-methyldeoxybenzoin. 
A solution of 5-carbomethoxy-2,6-dihydroxy-3-methyldeoxybenzom 
(5 g . ) m ethimol (38 5 ml ) and water (38 5 ml ) containmg potissium 
hydroxide (£.4 g ) was refluxed for 4 hours. 2,6-Dihydroxy-3-
methyldeoxylienzoin was obtained and it crystallized from iKtizene-
petroleum ether as fme needles (1 52 g. ) , m p. 135-136° 
Anal Calcd. for C15H14O3: C, 74.38, H, 5 82 Found: C, 74.46, 
H, 5.88. 
Methylation of this deoxybenzoin (1 g . ) with dimethyl sulfate (4 ml ) 
and potassium carbonate (2 g ) m boiling acetone (25 ml . ) gave 2-
hydroxy-6-methoxy-3-methyldeoxybenzom, which crystallized from 
ethanol as needles (0.78 g . ) , m p. 80-82'. 
Ami Calcd. for CtjHijOs: C, 74.98, H, 6.29. Found: C, 75 26, 
H, 5 95 
5-Methoxy-8-methyliso£lavone (XDC). 
2-Hydroxy-6-methoxy-3-methyldeoxybenzom (1.5 g . ) was condensed 
with ethyl formate (40 ml . ) in the presence of sodium (1 5 g ) under 
the usual conditions. The product was heated for 30 minutes with 
acetic acid (10 ml . ) and then crystallized from ethyl acetate-petroleum 
ether to give colorless needles (1 0 g . ) , m.p. 138*. 
Anal Calcd. for C^HuOj: C, 76.69, H, 5 29. Found: C, 76.66, 
H, 5.20 
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f h i s i s to c e r t i f y that the thesis i s the 
or ig inal ¥ork of th@ caMidate and sii itable f o r suhsissioo* 
Bahisaiii) 
R E S U M E 
The work described in the thesis deals with the 
synthesis of a number o f isof lavones with carboxyl function 
in A r ing, a feature as yet unobserved in natural or 
synthetic isof lavones. The general procedure used i s 
i l lus t ra ted by the synthesis of S-carboxy-y-hydroxy-iso-
f lavone. Pr i ede l -c ra f ts acylation of methylj^-r^-sorcylate 
with phenyl acetyl chloride gave 5-carbfflethoxy-2,4-dihydroxy' 
deoxybenzoin. This was subsequently cycl ized using 
Venkataraman's variat ions of ettyrl formate-sodium synthesis 
to 6-carbfflxJthoxy-7-hyQroxy iso f lavone. The carbmetho;^ 
isof lavone on hydrolysis yielaed 6-carboxy-7-hyaroxy i s o -
f lavone. This was also obtained by the hydrolysis of 5 -
carbinethoxy-2,4-<iihyaroxydeoxyben5iioin to the corresponding 
carboxydeoxybenzoin and subjecting i t to ethyl formate-
sodium synthesis. The structure was confirmed by n.m.r, 
studies. 
Although ethyl formate-soaium »ynthesj.s, with the 
hydroxyfteoxybenzoins with dual course of cyc l i zat ion to 
isomeric isof lavone, i,s icnown f o r the exclusive formation 
( i i ) 
of 6-isoBier, 5--carbmethoxy-2,6-dihyuroxy-3-methyl deoxy-
beneoin, under the conditions, was found to g ive an isomeric 
mixture of isof lavones with 6- and 8 - substitution pattern. 
An explanation f o r the dual course of cyc l i za t ion and most 
unexpectedly fo r the predominant formation of 8- isoaer 
has been advanced. I t was only with n.m.r. studies that the 
two isomers could be oriented. 
In 5,7-dihydroxy isof lavone while the C-8 ring proton 
has been assigned the downfield n.m.r, signal r e l a t i v e to 
the signal ascribed to the G»6 proton, but these assignments 
wore based large ly on the ear l i e r f lavone work. Our work 
presents n.m.r. spectrum and related data on sixteen-6- and 
8-C methyl and two other isof lavones, with 5t6t7- and 5,7,8-
substitution pattern. The data provides confirmation that 
in 5»7-dihydroiqr iso f lavone, the C»8 proton signals occur 
downfield from that of C-6. further the signals of the C-6 
and C-8 methyl groups show the same general relationship to 
one another as do the H-6 and H-8 signals. This re la t ion-
ship has been used to d i s t i n ^ i s h between certain isomeric 
isof lavones which otherwice are d i f f i c u l t to or ient . Several 
other useful KMK corelat ions, besides dist inct ion of 5f6,7-
and 5|7,8-substitution patterns, have also been arrived at . 
(iii) 
The lust part of the thesis describes the chemical 
invest igat ion of Bauhinia vajiegata Linn and Carissa carandus 
Linn f o r their f lavonoid contents, Ihree glycosides in«ps. 
245-246®, 141-151° and 189-192° from flower petals of B. 
variegata have been isolated and characterizes as kaempferol 
3-galactoside» itaempferol-J-glucorbamnoside and kaempferol 
glucoside respect ive ly . The leaves of C. carandus have been 
found to contain a mixture of kaempferol and quercetin 
glycosides. The corresponding aglycones have been separated 
in the form of acetate by f ract ional c rys ta l l i za t i ons . The 
aglycone mixture has also been resolved into kaempferol and 
quercetin by the treatment of ethereal solution of the 
mixture with aqueous solution of borax. 
